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Law Will Seek Public Hearing

To Air Suspension by Council
¯ By EDWAED N&SH Law would return to his po~tlon vacation or at other times when

Suspended as ~ranklin ~w~-~lSornnIc, rs as rnan~er on 0ct, 8, here even if requested by the they were away from the rnuni-
Council. He is asking for the eipal[ty for pr~longed periods.

ship manaffe~, Wl~llam H, l*aw

2~’ ttnd Whet he wall diacfli~rg" reply to the ~u~[~l~siot~ oPd~p,
served aa deputy clerk.]Jc he~rlng to air charsea msde

meet~g b~id ’Ph~r~s~y his :hearing ~ that he may glln a

W~eq the clerk ~as u&ser~t from
Jr. w~lJ file a request for a pub- ed by the Coun<fil at a special public platform from which to the municipality, the matqager

against him by Uxe Council. i salary was $11,500 a year, He How spec fie ~vas the major, 0he tern a’eout Mr, Law s
Although the deposed chief ad-’and Mr. So mmers had beeu the ity’s c{ismLssa[ could be se~n by stattm as a municipal o~ficia|

mlnistratlve officer has not yet Imun~mpshty s only managersa De~aocratie demand On Thurg- was overlooked st Thursday’s
submitted his offlcial request to ’since the cuuncil-manager form day that Mr. Law turn in the special Council meeting. The

30tbthe governingd~y followingb°dY*receiptlt willof thebeofs %2g°vernmentvote. It waswas aeStabllshedstralght-

keys to his offlee. He lmrnedi, s~s1~nsla~ re~lutlon did not]]~
Williara H L~W Jrately presented them to Mayor remove him aa director of clvi1[ " ’~orthcorn~ng soon this new~pa- for l~ranklin by referendum in

Bet has ]e~rned. 19~9. Willlma~ AJlen, erie ot ~ose who defenlm and disaster control. ;J~adi~ot receiver] hi~ opinion.
The CotmcO must conduct th~ Technically, Mr. Law was Ivoted no confiderme and for sue- With Fratlklin operating tnader’ In a letter to the editor of

Ilearing between the ~0th and suspended from his poeltton by pension, the FaulRner Act, a manger is this newspaper, published else-
State law pro~ides that upon requited to supervise municipal where in this issue, the board of

manager’s request. He has 30 line party vote, seven Dame- suspension by preliminary rose- depa~’tments. As acU~g manag- directors el the Frank n Town-
days ~rom the date of suspen- er~t~ ettdormng ~speoslo~. the ]ution, the deposed ma,qager er, Mrs. S~r~th fmmediate[y be. ship Jaycees revealed that they
aion to ask for the hearing, two ~epubHcans comprising the shalt be paid three months sal- gan considering the procedures’had a~ked Mr. Law to request

i~tnol~|y. sty pltm any utep~id b~hmce~pertinent to the hiring o~ Mr.[ a public hearing.Imrrmdla~elyu~on being ~sJS.
[ "Our foremost concern t, thatpended Thursday night on the Party Line Vo(e due him. These were paid to him [ Law’~ successor.

ha,is of a flv0-p~int Technically, Friday, when he went to the ad-J AppHcatlons for the post Usual- the full detal]s surronndlng thisMr. Lsw w~
mlnistrative offl~e~ to withdraw|ly are fot’thcoming aa a PeSU[ suspension be made public," t~e"drawn by the seven-man Demc- suspended and l~ot dlsmined.

~cratic majority. Mr. Law +~ all but this technicality reduces it- his p~rsonal effects, ; of advertisements placed in pro- ’letter stated.
extents and IPttrpo~es had had self to legal semantics. After the The Acting Man,set Ifessl°~at’j°urna]~" To determine Sig~ed by Robert Gerstbrein,
I~s last day as Franklin’s chle~ heari~ he will request, the With Mr. Lsw’s sospen~Jon it she .h~s the avqhortty to Insert ’ Jayctes president, the letter
ex~cu~ve a~d ~¢kvN~4raOve Cour~J -- s~ter a¢{/~ aS ~Udge Tow~blp Clerk Mere~r D. e u eb advert4~emo~t~, M~a. e~id the d~rectors "~re concetw.

official after serving in ~e DOS1and Jtlr y -- ca~ Vote on a final Smith became acting manager, ’ Smith ~ought he adv c# of ed w th he ack of nform~t on.
~or just six weeks short ~ tw< resolution of removal, a position ~he hae held I~ the [ Township Attorney Stanley Cut- [ made svallable to the public re-
years. He succeeded Willlam It le quRe tml~kely that Mr, past when malla~ers wer~ on]ler, but as of late Tuesday she[~ardlt1~" Mr. Law’s suspension.

IDe Fi MaiciplMa eSAID THEY’DQUIT mocrats re n a n r - -
Follows No Co fide Vote

Jr. was continued In office as Frankll~t TowIlship has Iolt its reasm~ had to be put in writing. I causing embarrf, p~ment to

Op ingD ,econdmunlcZpatms~ager, thtsT~eqotmctl~.nsed, wentln-[mem~ersottheCnunciL"tad.
That resignations had been en ay one through air,Pension. - to executive sessio~ for 35 mlr~- ere to properly ini~rm all coun-

threat~tled W~LS mentioned by W ]Jarr~ H Law Jr by ~t 7-~ ’ " cilmen of all l’ownsn p tmslness
,~.,o, ,v,=.~ ^,,.o 0=,,o, adul at

vote M the Council at a sp.c[al point ouster ord,r.
¯ being conduct, d by his office,"

Thurads.v’s s~ci&l me~ttng of ~ ~ --’~ ~ The text of the resolution is ,meeting ’Phursdo3’ night, was . . the manger s genera] attitude to-
~U~I ~’~ed elsew~lere m thin t~

~c ~lf~joritythe COUtlCJ[~ suspendedwhen the Demo~,ra-the ..... ~lt,~,g ill¯ .if Jh,/~’@ chief executive officer. The issue, tinued necessity of fali/ng to his
ager. charges, broadly stated in what A~’~gS of Disse~sto~ [attmltlofi the problems withlv.

Mr. Allen made only brief tel- With 9C~ ~tudents expected to was technically a preliminary Official dismissal of the man- the departmenbr ur=der hie ad-
erence to the polts hie restgna-lstart studle~ in the new Frank- reeohtt~on ol dfam~sal, wer~!~ger beeome~ effective by s ma-lmJn/str~t/°n,"
lion8 eontendit~ that th~.waSll n Jun or H’gh Schoo on Wed encompassed nnaa has ~v Ddrawn ority vote of the Councll fol-. l Thursday’s s~evial m~tln~

¯ [nesd y, sch0o fl¢ialS e sI i orit o I ’
one rel~son why the pro~eduags a ] o~ has’ [

docui~t 80o tiler the @mo~lfW~ n .public hearl~ng z’k{L-h was called by letter froro Mayor
Lwere 0l great slsntficance tO,sued a schedute overnin i~rst- crat c ma~ y, sponsors f the Mr. Law t~ gettitlg ready to de-~Wllliam O, Allen to co~nelimen~

........ ...: .... t.- ...... o......o, o.0
This new~paper has earr~ed =3~ .c~J~. L "uo~7~ "_~, Mr. L~v’s eo.n~I, 5¢~m Sans- The cha~es allesed "his fail- Mercer D Smith The notice,OOSerV~ erie lOUOWl~g Ume B(:D~- tor W] 8r~ 0zzr~rd ’ ’ ,

:~at ~ ~9~’~at~on~ were du e" - are to work harmoniously with dated Aug, 28, said the roeet-
theeatene(t by Cot~cilttl$iq ’ The Democrat~ came to thelthe CounciL" talt~re "’to act[lng’s purpose woad be to give

At $ 1~ am 7th Grade stu
Mictmet Lisi Robert ~h:a and : [meeting to suspend Mr Law i Prom~lv on complaints of c t[ -- ....dents will report to the Junior l
~ene Scribe. These were the high ~mnssium ,but they soon learned that their, zens of the Township, therebyl {Co~1~dnued ~ Pa~ 9)
~/~r~e g~verning officials ~nom o ..

° -- ’ °" Charter Revision Gains Momentum;the special m~tg dents will report to the school
cafeteria.

One boar J~ie~, ~t 9:1~, ~tb i . ~ .
Special Registration Orader~ will repor o he 8~m- ’ ’

= :’Defamation Suit Co fronts’ Szabo
lVranldtn Tow~hip Le~Re i pr gr " ttp g I .

Wgmen Vo~r. willh~ave a c lar aehedule 6ev~uth and 8k~[ A~ Prmddin bec~me the een lernm.nt to snoth.r form which the support of throe other o~ j
Graders will atteud,elaue~ from[ ter of IPOlttical attraction in the[ would p4~rm|t the direct election

ganizltt/ons In their drive to ., ¯tstrat/e~ drive today ~nd every
~:1~ &.m. to ~:15 p.m., and County with the suspension of Of a i~trong mayor.

rJ~t.lf~ay thin month from 8 to change the form o! governrsent,
~th Grade students Will attendtTov~shi p Manager WlBlam H,[ 2. Irving OlJuken of ~unte t~,m, in the Cotmty Bank & classes fro m ~ $,m, to

,~:4~lLaw by 7-~ vote o~ the Cotmci]l Rottd, a director of the taxpay- These are the IPr~nk]ln Demo-
, ¯ ’~

crat/~ CJ~h, {he IPrett~lM ~q~p=b- ~: ,~¯ ~tutt C o r;t p ~ tt.y t Y~mflton p,m. ~ :" : last week, twe other controver~ er gr~up~ has threatened to sue lican Club and tke ~om~rset
¯ ~.liVa~t." . . r ? ’" Sltii hmtme were’developh~: C~un~llman ~ugene fi~abo for Homemvners Atmo~l~tloq. The , ,

- . The ~oatd ,Of dire ra .~ndti~ ~attJ~’d~$’~ ~tegittr ations~pt.al~o ~vi[11~, ~om be t~d¢.
I’OLN~DU[~’IALM]K~ ON~l¢INOl[’8 fK~r, ~1’

i
I" ~q .Tin eta defnmatiOnof ~mme~tsof ch~raetervoi~daa eta FDO 1~ the mlnorur~i~D¢lity,’,~o~tatio ~,~.h~. :~

:1"~ next !ltratrk. ,t~Mdb reix ~ reo,lsr. 1,06tmali g~tton ha the m_~,~A meeting of ’sen~afl~es ~; ~2.

seheduaed ~r :~hb~t:" Thm-sda~-, :
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P.~IR g ~ p~ANlCtiblNN]~/~bRIgOORD g’H:~I~OAY. SE~BE~ 8* 1~ ¯ l i~-’,’. ’ . ’ ’ ¯ - : ¯

, ¯
home on Bn undersized lot cm ~e D~rwond company to per. :EI~EEA’FION COUROIL.Text of SusnensmnOrderl.. _ .,_ ~t oo..oo.e~o. ~f~.o ~ -~= .PT t,1 ~ewp°rt Avenue, an ........ The~ular rnrm Iv ~ ~*¯ Th..esq..on ,o ,~,ond ~,1 To..Sh~. effoc.ve ~o.dp o~ Vor ~.e~ ~ ~--’b :r~°~ ~°°~fl~°’~ ~.~ ~f thT~e~ii=~%o~=~"i:

Ham H. Law dr. as To’,vltship tar the adoptisn of~ti~e re~olu: The board also recommended[bebhi d Chsrnor Lodge E~LSton8 bohedhied for Thursday, 5apt,
man,get was adopted by a 7.2 t~on "for tka foUowthg reasons: ~hat the Coumfll approvv a verb Avenue for a radio and te]evl 17, In Township Hail¯ Scheduled
vote at a special meeting of the 1. His failure to work bermord- en¢o o rmtt construction of~a ’ " starting time is 8 p,m,¯ . P~ slon repaLr shop, end Liar)
Council on Thursday night* aus]Y wRh the ~tmcfl as a r 1 ust thl bulidJn anwho e n he earr -- _

cne-sth y nd r g d Holding Carp to erect a three-
Voting t~r adoption were May- ymg out oz o! c¢ n Deerwood ndcs r al bay ,gas station at Easton Ave PHONE YOUR C.LA~IFIED8

or William 0 Allen and Coun he e41s ~ ire and exeeu ve ....... [ .....
¯ ’ 1"ark on an LUI~erslze~ pine. nUEB ann ~.~ar ~rove L~ne~ an

admen Eugene Szabe, Fester programs of the Township.
V rlaneea were denied for JR A zone

RAndOlph ~.~00
Barnett, Francis Keary, Mich- 2. H~ faUure to a~t promptly a , .

ael Lisl. Arthur S, Westnea, and an complaints of eifizeBs of the . i i

Robert Sire, all Democrats, The Township, the~by causing era- ""
roinority comprised Councilmen barrel,meat to me.bars of the

Joseph PucU]o and J. Leonard COanel],

Vlieb Republicans. 3. His failure to preperly fn-

The fulltextofth .... 1~flon

b’sfrom’"--°"--~a"T.’f’~e

.... Fini I/S I Style!re,lows: shlobo , e.s beth° oond.eied hy S ummer n.b .......’is.ec a’..Risg--att,to:e--rdthg Of. the Franklin Township and ~ealings with, the citizens
Council on AtLgust 27, 19~, a of Franklin Township
resohitmn was mtreduced call- 5 The continued necessity of ~** SATURDAY DIN~N~ AND ~A~I~,[[~G
mg for a vote of confidence for. calling to his attention the prob-
Towi~ahip Manager Wflham .H.llama within the depactmerd~ us- BILL $PERLING’SORCHESTRA
Law Jr. in the manner in which Ider his admlnlstratien.
he was carrying out his duties Be it further resolved that 9 P.M. TO 1 A,M.

as Township manager of Frank- William H, Law Jr, be and here-
]in Township, said motion being by is Immediately suspended ¯,. SUNDAY DINNER FOR ALL THEduly seconded as~d said motion fr~m his duties ~m and position
falling to pass by a majorRy ot Township manager~ effective FAMILY
vete or ~iS Council, and as o~ the date of the passage of

Whereas. a majority ef the this resolution, nnd
Ceunci[ of Franklin Township Be it further rose]red that the .... SPECIAL I~OR DAY MONDAY
feels that the best interests of TownshLp lreasurer is authoriz-
the Township would be served ed and directed to pay to the DINNER
by removing the Township man- sa~d William H, Law Jr, thrth-
ager f~ his duties and p~sition with any unpaid balance ef his at theas manager, salary together with three cal~

that William H¯ Law Jr¯ be r~- a the adnptlon of this resn utica
moved from his polsitlen as its provided in N.J.S.A. 40:89A-
Township manager of Franklin 93,

Radcliffe Says 7Dams Should’Resign
Y; ¯ * ~___.~grt_;Paraphrasing the Delnocraticlcf "peiitical machinations by

ma)ortiy’s five.point ouster pea- I certain members e~" i’be Planr~ing

e]utlo~ calling for the suspen- "Board" which were substsntia-
ston of Towliship Manager Wi]- ted by ih~ Office ol the Attorney For Resorval~oR$ C~lf* RA 5.14~5
liam H. Law Jr¯, Repubtican Oenerat of New Jersey,

called for the "immediate reaig- the bloc the problems which

Municipal Committee chairman 5¯ The public has continually
George Rudch!fe on Tm~sd~y had to bring to the attention of

nntien of lhe ~)emocralie bloc they create by their reckless aL
°n the Township C°u°eil’’ ’ ’erupted l°gisistl°n¯ They have

HOAGLAND’S

meeting of the Frmnklln Hopub- attorney of the Board of Ad- IS MAKINGA
s a,e ,,ook.. T~ ....... few ~os, ......f I
]icon Club held in the Franklin ~u~tmeat.

rehevc our citizrnry of ~e slig- a .Rroup of councilmen who owe
me of livii:,~ in u Township to all the people ot Franhiin
which has become the ]aBghlng ,To.ship their Lmntsd~vle res-
stock" of the area, Mr. Rod- ignstions,
e]iffe said.The ~ el h,s f, ........’ ~, ¯ ,OF ALL ’64 PONTIACS - TEMPESTS¯ h~ the seven ~e .....~s ootheuevemper GetsCouncil should resign follows:

I. The D ...... tie bloc has
~1~ -- z--Va~J~ncesfailed to wqrl~ h~rmuniously ¯

~Hh themselves as well as Ten zonhl[z varlanr~s werP
with the minority members, the grunted te Somerset Develop-
manager, nnd other municipal mpn? Carp. hy the Board of Ad-officials. Their legislative p’ro’lju~tmentsl in special meeting a

:ag~6~’-~grain has been a farce. We ve week ago last night
had so many erdina~ces passed, I

The 0 appca s were grantedrepealed, or defea/ed.¯,
ha the

placed by

budget allowance for ordinances to permit the company to con.

has been depleted struct homes for persons dis-

~ The ~ ...... ,,n b~oc has I vo,o~m~,t thepro~r~eom~erc,a,th .....red~ Right now we can make you the
failed¯to act in accordance with pany plans for the corner e
the will of the people. By.pass. Hamilton Street and Franklin BEST DEAL OF THE YEAR ON A
Lag a subdivision ordinane~ Boulevard

~hhet:hathmeeYndtla~m:di;° b’°edS~Onng;b AIbltlh: PreP~sezdondwe~:ngfn2;Irll 1964 PONTIAC=OR TEMPEST !

flhey P~rcn t BOtCh ~ developer~; e
sized lots.tn clout°vent Lhe ordinance, Recommended for approval

~Ot tOO fl~’fny 1964.~r8 ~Jt ~t ourthis in spite of public opposition
by the Council were two otherby two civic groups and others,
variances requested hy th~ ecru- StO~4~ * * , I~R~¢ ~q~ ~0 ff~fdfO yOMr deff~while our taxes rise to an ati, pony, these fer homes oh Batthtime high,
Place, a B-I sector,

3, Thh Democratic bloc has ’/’he beard also approved:
failed to properly inform other Construction of a warabous~
members Of the Councl] on in theM-2 DeerwondIndmtrial

H 0 AGL A N D’ STownship business. They have Park, HamJ],on Street, oh an t~-
held secret meetlr,~ with de- dereized lot, application submit-
velopere,,and other people infer, ted by Anthony Naterell and " ,,

: . rated IS dahig~ness with the Ma.~ S, Sister,
¯ Township. Ir~panslon eft a home on Mar- Yott~ Authol~cd,Ponttqe ¯ Temp~t.,~)calcr ~ , .,.

4:Th~ ’Reilbrat hlttidde of the tin 8treet and Central Avenue : .....
rnajorRyblocthdealhlswiththe owned by. Lewis end LedJsthus Sh~’oom GlOVe St. "SO~R~LE " ’ESed Gar,.East Mahigt.
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Henry V~P of ~r~ly~ Lane five ~0 b)US. ~ree $10 bills’ wilL’ hompai~ ~or et0etl~ to the

was ~ansa~ bY ~r~ars w~ emd SB~ in a~or~d curr~,cy. [ ~vard ~ of Edu~a~a m Feb~.

s~10 a cnmero, a hcdBpr0ad and Tho ~ waa ~’finBa~d, too; la~-y.

a jar eonta~ing half dollara, -- [ The p~ram has ~en ~ch~

A! I~:~ ~, Mrs, ~e~ ~m~ 7 ]~T~ Pr@s~l~
"duled for Jan. 20 in the ~lsh
I~hool ~editorlum 8 tofromko returned wlth a friend to her Pltln Candidates* Night 110:~0 p,m.

hol~1o at 5get ~aston Avenue..A~

h~lpotenL Cottlteil catches thIJ young men ebeut 32 years of dents ~tfthr n mQefing thls (lugs hn new be hrsLFro’ a Ptzbile lloarthg
their entered the house two Frmddb)’~ seven PTA areal- New ¯ e "

Ta the Editor: fury. Tke key to a auecesMul age fled ott~ ~ the butldir~g a~d week in the high school, de- tested oI~ one-ted pratozml [n-

.~ The board o1 directors o~ the govearmlevt Ik’s th a marmger escaped in n dark blue auto. ~ided to so, duct a joint eandl- stead of on hllther aldmaPl or

Frallkfin Township Jaycee ts wh~ listens and respects to the" With them went their loot -- dates’ nt/lht for persons who r~an+

deeply cormerned with rat.eat p~ople arid {heft" elected repre. -- .............................................................
ev~,r~’~ i~ o~r nntrdcil~MJly, ~. setR~tLves. The voters atld tax-

clfically, we are concerned with payars rn~st ¢¢mtrol ot~r gay-

the ]ask of information made eminent, ~ " " i . i ~ ’- ~ = "" ’ ’’.

the auspensia~ of Towflahip.Man- form of gover~rae~t c&n ’A’ork, [ !

agpr W tam H. " L~W Jre on a~d will ~’ork we]] th Franklin. , , ,,. ,. ,,. ’ ,.- , -- .
AU.~. 27, A profeat~itmal manager IS need. ~ ¯

We ore a,A, dpe 1hot und~* our ed atld wanted here h~eau~
form of goveramem( only the 8us- Franklin Towaship ix a m~itlo

pended nlane~e-r may requests nllfi~mt dollar buailtes$. ~’la

public hearifilL Ther0fore, irt must be insulated from excee-

¯ o,~der to fully hlform the ptthtlc sire political presstb’e~ end he WH~T PLACE
we h~VP w~tlan to Mr+ L~W m~st bui[d ~ teu~ of specialists

asking him tl) reduest r* hear- with at leant souls of th~ prates-

,,. we ~..e.t.. o~o~ .- ,i~.s e, ,.o.-p.rit,. cl~ s.- COULD BE SAFER
Jet¯sLed re~Jd0r~l$ will also wrJla vice"
Mr, Law enco=raglr~.~ hJrft to re- The manage,’ must, h=wev-

TO KEEP VALUA~LE~~uest the hearb~g, O~r i~rerhost or, be fully responsib)a to the

concern I~ that fhe fB[I details people a~d their elect~cl repr~-
surrou,d[ng thin suspcnsban be sentailve,. I a .... ,ncilman

THAN A BANKreade public, shall seek a manager who is ~ * *

Board ~ Dire~ar~ honesl, able and well trained,
and one Who realizes thai the av-Fre~U=~ Tow~ ~a ~p

Ja.vcees
erase tagpayer and voter is theo_ o_ o F--.oT--hip. .,,,.,,

Presidrnt ¯ I helievv that this form of goV- UUl’t D/M~I~e~wnent will work ~ that it[
Vt’est~eat’s View will provide the stability and~

To the EditOr:
eohfi~.J Ly~ scone y r*r~d good !

service that our cot]Rltl~tl~ity des-
Once again, for the third tim peretely need~. I believe thtzt~o .~ ~ea,’., lhe ~o.’o~n~oo, of~e aa. f=nd ,~ e.e ~.. the ..- Protect Your Valuables Againist Fire, Theft

Frm~k]in Township has. been ossuary eompetmme combined
shaken by mo3or caP, vu slo~ 77 wl a be tel tha government
,h~ ~,~ o~ m,o~o~ ~,,.I,s a so~v~ h.s~.es~ , genera- Or Just A Poor Memory. As You Very Well
tinm Law lost Thursday, As une meal oi the people, for t~e pc0.
ef thoss responsible thr LhLs ~tc-, Ie and in b’ranklln b thep , , ~ Know Some O[ These Papers Would Be Most
fl,m, T evouJd tlke to f¢*’c~# ~:Iten- ~ people
tlon on a bank! problera, and tol ArLhul Westv.ezd Difficult,To I) =l-

We h~ve in ~rsnk/in Township COttl:~Cdman-a~-Large
r~ ~or 13 of governm~t whJc] ~ ......
ca~ he exlm~ely eEeellve 0]’: ¯,, oo ,o,e I Trib0ro, 2 Homes At"Our Bank" ere Is ASafety DepositBox
,,,,.o~ ~o,ooer.ey. ~e d~.e~ I In A Size To Fit Your Needs. Rest’Ammred Thatelic’~ b¢,tweert sucee~s ~d I ~ ¯,a,h.o ,o a.*,e th od Hit by Thieves
of mutt~sT tru’t, confideflc~ hod’ Your Valuables Ate Cvmpletely SafeWhen You
tJr.derstanding that roast link i Three burglaries were report.

Ib~, manager a~d the Cour~clt.~ ed belween Tuesday a0~n end LeaveThemIn OurModernVault.
¯ without it. I t>a]ica last week arrested a New

T~ ge ~ng~ dofle ~r~ any bus- Brunswick man and chai~ed

]tess includln/4 Township Ha htn~ with five hu~g]arl~t~ corn.

~hI! responMb[Lily for producing ] sifted in Franklin during recent
resuIL~ must be closely lJ~kt~" m6ntha.
~th the .o~o,i~ lo t.h ....... ~ ~eeh a~o yo~te,da~. ~o~oo

OPEN HOURS at BOTH OFFICES
t*ary actions In Frvraklin U,e arrested Albert Lee F’ennie, 21,

Lobby :

Mondayto Friday 9 to 3tkmnell i~ he~d responsible a~d of EooseveR Avenue. New J
(BOTI~ 0FFICES)"Js answereale LO the voters, lBrunswick. Police Chief R,~etl’.

The t~txnagel’, however. Con. Pf~iffer sB[d file rna~1 eonfett~pd i
beds the mon~y and facililies to five hreHk-hl$ in [*~rankl[nI Drive=Up WiEIdow W~Ik=Up Window

]te~dedl:il, e)ectedL° takeby actlon.the peep(rOut form.,;C°Un-palities.al’d five tn neighboring muniei- ! ThuP~da~ ~ to ~ " Mondt3y to ErJ(]fiy 3.6

broad policy and make~ hud- lie was a1’restcd bY Def. C~ar ] FridEy 3 to 6
IRarlSa~ Office)

/~eL~, To get thil~g8 done ]] must lea Sp~geni]urg and P~ rolmart i (H~ishorooIh Office O~ly)

We[used* ~.’lion o/ Lhe ]naaa~er, JoluJ ~olloghtlC, l~ennl~ r0por~-[i¯ ~ho i. ,..~y thi.g. ~e.’~t s. edy ~s on p~rol~ afte~ serums, Lobby & Drive-Up Wiudow Lobby & Drive-Up Window
he personal]y feel~ proper, re- a Ilrbson term for petty larceny. Thui~(~ly Evening 6:30- 8 Thursday Evening 6-8
pe~dles~ ot C~uncil wislea. The Early yesterday morning IHillsbprougb OUlce Only) (R;trltan Office)
rt~su]t in that a non-reapor~ive thieves broke into the Trthoroi
manager t~uld run the Town- ~orp. on Campus Drive and[
ship aa n business without direct stole $60 Jn ehtmge. For Complete Soaking Sfirvbces See Us...
lewd~rd for ~he customers -- the During the n~tl hour 1he pre-
thxp~tyera. When they rebel, the vioua day, the home ~r ~r.. ¯ Business Leans ¯ ,Automobile Loans ¯ Safe Deposit

¯ Savln~s Aeeounts ¯ Choaklng Aoeount~ ¯ Home Loam

LABOR DAY SPECIN.-
-’ ’*’ 3½%iPMD ON SAYINGS

PARKING--E STATEBANK of S C myoA ,:IN,; : : omenet o
, S*~m~g ..U~ X~r x’,~.o~ 403 Route :206 8ruth 34 East Somerset St..

Hlllsborough TowmMp Telephone 72~-I~00h
r~d.~,,r~, , cAMP Telephene ~1~9.8144, ’Raritau , ’.,!’.’,

OFF g’r; tt~l ~ "’ $~t ’ 1~O: gOMKZIVll~lg" ’
Member Fedeml,ltem’~ ’ .~Mm . , ~Me .tuber i~e_~l D#l~att ~turaued, ; ........

l’.r~ *~t sm.m~ .., . . . *’Sm~l Enoeg~ TO ~now You - Large ~r, ouglt -TO ..~eree ¥ot~ ’









++, ~ ~vm~¥: ,m~n, *,+ I~,t ~,Nu~J~,sz~, tn :p~+~

uears" mocr ""  manager s=., that had been p e ,ao_ to.g_ th0_’ p.aPed tr~ ’exocutivo session, i leg’s record he should have
Mr, ,We.!r~¢pt. se~nd~d this brought h s own ~ecoed]nd me-

" .. resolutiofl~ an~. then eame ~be chine or ~ court stenogllipher;

After No,Confidence Vote rei, .,,, .,.--,o ......,. Mr. ume,* ....ight. Mr.
spied Ior suspension, the two Szabe "contended.
~epab]lcans oppoRed it. The tape contains the state¯

and pubhe were not given notice ,
h ld " " . This

was not t~e end, how- menls of Council members and
. In the ahSity of Mr. Law," he proceedl~[a were ou| of order, over, therefore is an integral part Of

(Continued dram Page t said. claiming that under Stale law Debate About Tape the meetlrug, the ~vnator ~n~lsted,
-- Mr. Sioa concurred, }~x- the "mnnoger shoals have been Senator O~zard requested that In a Iolldl ansry voice, Mr.

Mr Law a vote of e nfldence claiming that he had lost confi- given a bill of partlnu]ars be- the taped recording cJ the meet- Szabo said the tape wou]d not be¯ 0 dence in the manger during the fore the meeting¯
or to susPend h m. The press ins be sealed and placed in the destroyed or erased.

¯ ld months since he took office, Mr. Burner then pushed for municipal ~afe. I’~ might be No vote was taken on the de-
h i Mr, S]ea declared that e d hLs motlon to reeess He sold he

of t e meet aS, " needed later, and if the Council bate of the tape, but it ended
On] seven of t~ ni e ou not anticipate anything that wanted to see M] ebarges madey e n e n- ¯ . . would not consent he would seek when Mr, VSet suggested that
, would change the mind. He smd by other eouneSmen smce he

..... No Confidence Vote tel e~mplalnt. The matron for re-

c men were n he room a 8 . a court order to force his Point, the recording be placed In a
, he had a long list of eoTaplamls, wou d be reopens b e or he to"p m the sehedu ed start ag me , he said, ~oa]ed envelope wRh the under-

-- Mayor -~d en ann uouaedmanl " I
. Mr, Burner asked Mr, Cutler standing that Mrs. Smith could

Et~ene S=abe, Foster Romett,I After the senator ,~mthdedI P:cSl]~°a~l°tsa(iblY a 4-4 vote, Mr. if the rope cOuld be used .... l- use It the followthg day to make
Mchae Lie, Arhur We~ea lhemayor that heoederof bus- g’ dance in the event of n courtlher Iransctdpt,
arid Robot S ca, Democra s,

hess yes be ng upse by suchl Mr, ~Jca began to recRe a s~zit. [ Mr¯ Szabo said the monger’s
and Josep Puc O, P*epub . statements ss made by Mr+ bisi motion for suspension and sad- The attorney said he would ob- keys to municipa~ doors should

InnMr B ca the earner moved~denly withdrew it, If fell then Ject If anyone sought to do so.!be turned over to Mrs. Smith,can. d * ] . ., .

Ask --
for a vote on the confidenca mo. ltoM.r. Lmltospensor t~. Moving Mr, Barnett said he did notitbe acting manager.

ed To l,eave ..... v " D cautiously m wording his resolu-. . floe. ~y a ¯ .~ am seven emo . e believe it would be edmissable "When?’* Mr, Lioi asked.
Mr A en ads sad th s news-[ tlo~ he had Mrs ~mlth replay, crate vs. two Republicans, the " in court, " Senator Ozzard said Mr. Lawpapers representative that !heI overnin bed

voted no confi- from tape the remarks he had Councilman Keary moved for had no objection to surrender-~cetla S wa~ tO be a. execu~ve dgA.~ ~.gthe ~ ..... mede e,rSeP in the meeting,
se~ on and th re I ................ "--’ . . adjournment, but the mayor JoE them, and wtlh ibet hee by closed to I B this time there were If Mr. Cutler mterlected a note said the Council had not yet de- dropped them on the Council
press and pub e Yt ors i th udiene of caution. If the complainanls aided what to do about the sen- table. As he did, the meeting. spoe at n e a e , ,~enator Ozzard [mmedmtely land it was to remain that size were not sure of their text, he star’s request for eafe-keepb~g ended.eha enged the exclusion edict, a d he mee ~ cou d be ad-
co ’ I for the balance of the meet , "~ of the tape. - .....nthndmg that the charges . named to another night. ¯ ¯ ~t. :.|_~made ~.gamst t~ ..... g ..... ,.n.W, h ’~ .....

fid ...... te I Me. Lioi asked if oth .......
Put it in the safe J ..... led .~J~i~e

envelope, Mr. VlJet suggested,
serious and that he would net " *’"
permit Mr¯ Law lo attend any recordeS, Mr. Lisi called for Mr. cllme~ we.re ready to all’palate hul then it Was realized that

Law’s suspension, their charges. Mrs. Smith .ou,d need the taperoV-r t r*s ,ente ---r....Mr.t Allenmeetingwanted°f there knowC°Uncil’who
Senator O~aed reminded Ohe "I am, Mr. Mayor,*’ Council- the next day to make a teens-

made cheeses against the men-
mayor that reasons for suspen, man Szabe repl~ed, erlpt of the p~ooeedin@s.

agcr, and the attorney declared ~ion meet be spelled out, a point "I am, Mr. Mayor." Cembali- The posatbiSty of the tape be- An appeal for a zoning vari-
ance to permit the use of asaid he was making paeScu- man Siea acknowledged, ins used in court seemed to an- Canal Road d~ell~g for a oen.that fhe roayor’s letter was such I lar]y for Mt~, LisPs benefit. The latter then asked it the nay Mr. Burnett. ida declared
tea ol performir,~ aria hun beena document, On]y in pl~b]io i Mr, Cutler &dreed that the

reasons for suspension were to that j[ Senator Ozzard was someetings ann official actions; charges must be included in a be made in public or private ...........
7 "men,filed withby Mr.the&B°ardMrs. Harry°f Adjusf:Rt~be taken, he also told Mr. At-isuspens]on resolution. ]n puh]ic, the mayor respond-

lea, and any discussion and aa- NO N~lv D~?I¢~8(I~8 he] of 17 N. 5th Avenue. TheSince a resolution for suspen* ed.
tion on the e~enda ia the may- sloe has to contain charges Mr. If /ndivldau[ councilmen were [#t ~t0 *~/~lvor ~tlyg hearing on Ihe application is
or’s letter had to he done in Burner asked how would Jt he ]n danger of being held ]~able. s # " scheduled for Sept, i5.
public.

Mr. Alleu insisted he had not
possible to thcorporate each Mr. Westneat remarked, then i In an effort to quell rnmors Mr, &’ Mrs, IRubel have stlpu-

’ made any charges, that he had councilman’s complaints, there was a need for "properl~hat other appointed municipal ]ated that they wish to LLSe the
consideration," He dectheed he I officials might be fired or asked premises "~er the trntnlng of

been asked by several council- thdJvld14~I Resl~oaslbfiJty weald not subztantlate er putI. to resign in the wake of lhe stm. yo~ln~ p~opJe in the perE0rming
men foSuwlng the Council’s Tag* ARain the senator interjected, h~s name to anything he did not ! pension of William ~d. Law Jr. aria." The RubeIs intend to re-
u]ar meeting two nights pre- He declared that this WaS not a Ibelieve, as Township manp,’!er, Mayor side oil the pren~iseg, which el-

¯ viously to call the ~pecial ~es- matter for individual council- Mr. BUrnett, representhlg the [ Willia~ O, Allen met with heads so w=ra?d be u~ed as a dortailOlT/
sloe. men, but rather Ihat there was 4th Wa "d, sa d hlo area had been : at ")ea doper meats en Monday for e maxlz~lttm of 30 students

Counedman Michael Lisi con- to be one bilI of particulars 8oroly "ne~ eeted, ’ and th s s ~-Imorn ng, during II~e Spx~ng cctd ~u rimer.
I Jtended ha he spec’a mee " g wh’eb a counc" men wou d ac , Mr Rubel has d reeled sever. . - uation oonsiituted his main Acrordin to information J~a-I - ’ , _

was nnL An office[ gAthe4 ng and eept He then clauned ha } a [ d roduch n~ for The V ego s¯ " ’! ’ ¯
,, chargea~alnst themana~er, Batithored ~y ibis newspa)er, M y- ~ ¯" ",

Mr, Allen concurred, any charges proved te spur" ha sided with Mr. Westnesl or Allen laId them that the] local arnatenr theatrical group.
Mr L st then urned to the i~us or = vUld]chve the Court’ ’ ’ " that each men’.’* complaints Council, or at least the Demo-,i . --"-- ~ "

mayor and sa d don t wan c men "~ou d be ae ng as n ’Po~ C~ I U~f ~ t~" ’ " ’ " ’ " " " " shoe d be known tO the others. I el’BLip Ena oriLy has no intention -. ’ ,
you to dLSCUSS XI any [urll er tun d~v duals as well as a group nnd" " Mr. Cutler announced that It I of dimuioslng anyone else¯ [ U*.~.~..o ~t~ll+;....
t a eoancilmen are here." At each would be held reopens b e ~ u d b ’ . ,,~#ew..,.~o ~u.~ ~,.,~

¯ . . , . . [ ,a e m order fnr the noun- i Aa fm aa could be doter mined I
the time Counctlmo~ Francis ff A man O profc~.~looal standing I’ ¯ "" " ,’" ’ "I let]men to recess so they couldlthis week. Tax Collector Aliccl Police are Inveodgal’l~ the
Keary DI and C ....... J I ..... take he nated I

] I

¯ " ’ " "collect he ’ hough s " He said Hagemnn s he on y depa " men- ben ins o George P. Sehnb[ay
Leonard Vhet (R.) had nol en-I Mr. Burnett asked the senator I t appenred thnl while the ma- tal supervisor with tenure and of North Branswick, who was
tered he room If he nfer ed ha be char,e~ ] nf on ~t ~] n ~1 (. Taesda at er¯

I ’ ’ " ~ , jorlty had ~ e fldence In Mr. [thus not subject to normaI coun-I ur~ " , "s " .’ Y -: -
The mayor he ed he d seus cou d be ndBed aga na the n ues ~ t n ’ M t Lane near Ell’ . " " Law t,here oeemed to ha q - el]l IBnio aCt’O . nbon on De at "-

~Ion AL ~h]s poln~ Mr. Lls] purl = ]eouncdmen. lion of content. Three department supel’visot~ ~on ~oad+
dc~Iy left the d~o’m JeturnJng The senator answered In the i ~ uent ]ResJdenls in he area n~ ed¯ ¯

. . Mr. List then reminded h’m have been .rob ecls of freq ’ " "
"’ u ’ ’ " ’ the the senator had decIarcd ! erillcism by the Counc’l e’t r police o " . ’ -]a~er twth briel cas m hand ufflrmatlVe he h s ca had been d v

Almost simultaneously sevenl Mr. Cntler agmn added a-
the counclhnen must prove their ] at regular publ:~ meetir:.s, at ~ en into a ditch, and when police

persons entered the room in greement advisir~g the goveYn ~ ~ ~e eu’¯ ’ " . . . ’ ’ . - chan~es Mr. Cutler held up his I geada meetin,~s when ~t~jc~l~ of and the ~ast Mtllslon s e
eluding John Gressa a member mg officials that a resnlutmn for¯ ’ ’ hand as though to stop Mr. Lisl I diseassion were on the l"~cord, Squad elriVed it was first be
ot the Seweragc Authority and suapensmn must give reasons er" . . i . frDm talking¯ He suggested cam- I or al agenda seBBions when dis- geved thnt the man had suf "-
fnrm.r DprnocrAtln vnuaICIpat far the 1(ties I I leer t~nI ! ’ mentarJe~ on the senator s v OWSl~U~aions weLe ruled off lhe rec- ed a heart attack, I t ’. s
chair.man, Mr. Burnett Asked if the seven be ave ded The Cnuneil has a lord Freq en y drawinJ~ the irg deternlined thst he hBd been as-

The mpe[ing wns hegun in Demncrnts emdd gA intn cmmlvt. Iright to expl’ass eanfidence o] ai if the i)]~ju]ity, have been 7.aa- sau]10d. He had bruioes on his
earnest nnw. hOn]y Republioao senelOl~ do lack of it in the manger, and ling Of[ice Augustus Grykien, chest, neck and throat and was

After a brief, private conveP 1hal," Senator Oz~ard said sinue the vote showed no eonfi-ITax Assessor Stephen Reid and unable to talk to police, He was
sation with Towfish[p Attorney smi]ing]y. He is majority lead- dence then the reasons must beI Police Chief Russell Pfciffar. taken to St. Peter’s HospSa],
Stanley Cutler, $ittb,.~ alongslde er of the Upper Ho~se, whore Re set forth, he stated again, I -- -
of him, Mayor A11en lurned to publicans ofLen are ueeased b Mr. Szabo n3oved for an ex~
th ..... tor.’qBtandeorreeted, DemoeralsoflegiolatlngbyeeU. ecut i ..... sion, a m~tion that’I

JOE~ ANNOUNCES

This [s a pubSe ~eetthg," he Cue. was adopted by s 7-]-I votc, "
declared. Mr. Burnett called for a 15- Mr, Viler objecf]ng, Mr, PueSlo
Cotton]linen ClUltlO~ed minute recess, and Mr. Sica sup- abstaining.

~e speelul meeting was re- ported the motion¯ As’the group began to leave ~OI~
Mr, Keary asked if a races,

Tit VERN

quested by Cotmetlmen LIOj, SI- could be c.~noidered a prejudJ-i the Cou,~cil chamber to confer
ca and Szvba, he saM, and he prlvate[Y i .... th ....... Mr.

O~’O~"then re~d Into the record the eia] apt, Vtad Mr. Curler again Pue[th) and Mr, VLIOt stayed he-’
text of hie meeting noUco which replied that a 8t~pension rose]u- hind for several moments, but
became the evening’s agenda ~ tlon must list the reaoons then they proceeded to join the

motion Io suspend fhe manger, 8us~e=tslor~ VotedMr. Law or his suspension, the attorney recMled, and hed~he mayor cautioi]ed his eel- The secret conference starleff .
leagues that he would not toter- should theorporate the at 0138 p.m. nouncilmen retur/~- With Family Entrante.~.aff Plenty of Erie Parking
~le afiy 9houSeS, that the auh- into It. ing to the pub]i= chamber at

Jee~ to be discussed were ~u~l~zs Moves x0~01. SPEEbt.’Li~tNG IN’ ’A ’V~M~ETY’ OF
lous. and the outcome was of Mr. Keary eontlnued to AS the meetin~ resumed;’Mr.,
Imhortance la Prsnklln’s form List announced he wmtted to re- ~=~ F OtO~D- ~ D~I ~[~x’~t~’S’
Of gover~ment, seJnd his motlo~,

He then declared that several to be Burn, he said. that there Mrs¯ Smith a~ked,Wh~t molioal
councilmen had threathned would nob bu ~n~ "ope~qlrigs ]{i hrc WaS r~f~rrthg to. ~il~J~eB 0~10: l|t~ &,m, i~ ~LpJtL _~ 4~0~ p,m. ~O ’~4.~0 Rdfft,
reaig/~ I| Mr. Law continued our procedure" which could be The motion for suspension, the

i’ , ~ , Lq, ds~d :~l~m~’~,.~l’ fq’ 4" p,m,office, but he dld ’not attacked ilegahy¯" ~ouncflmsn rep~thd.,
th~ g~vernlng o flelals, A;ath" Mr, Cutler dec~erad Mr. s g. o~nounbe¢ ho ~a, ~:~’raV,~,~_,.. v~..,. O~I~’,SPEC, I~I~TYm

Mr, Lisi acknowlodged that I that the reasons fi~r suspension wlthdraedng hL~ secondjngof tb¢~¯ " ,
had requested, the special meet- r~ust be listed. LIOJ resolutLon, and then ~ead ~d 8. MMN ST* " " ~ ~.~ ~-~51 ~ ’ I~iI~LE

1~3. "~ have ,loaf all-confidence Mr. PucIHo Ih~rtetmrod=t~tt, o~.the in=pen-



.dI’.~E~ ~’~ ~ ~t~WJ~Olm ¯ ~m~a~.~x, ~ ~xW~g % ~ : .... ¯ .....
Real Estate R,eal Estate r, Real E~late .

HILI~BOROUGH TOWNSHIP ~ 816,500 - New Cape - Four Bedrooms - Manville . Air Park Realty, Inc.
B~l|der ~a~ one acre let Will bided to ~it, Exeelle~ location. Scte~ce kitchen with btalt-~s, oPen stairway,

~vJI sin bath, lull ceIMr, ~x189 ~, low taxes, near sohools, aH Fa~ Our S[Jecla]~
MANVILLE, NORTH SIDE ca~ ~mto~. ~rrrl st~l t~e to choo~ coin~. DO-n’-YOURSZLF

Med~rn d-reran CaPe Oed¯ One ar~ one halt beth,, full basement, Paint, paper and ~ few r~
of[ hoe4+ pert~astone front. Two-~ar garage~ improved street. $16,900-New Ranch-Three BedPooms-Manvffie pairs will make th~ 5~ro~n

:
. $16~00 ~ulet area, Sekince ktkihen with btdlt-i~, fu~l tiin ba~, large home co~. It be= on

ltvta~ room, ~ll ee~lar, 50xlO0 lot, low taxes, all city u~iR~ies, air beat. b~, hasemeat,
MANVILLE - NORTH SIDE .~ ~vah ~ finest ma~erinf~ ~nd workvaan~lp, gas water heater, l-cat fie-

Modern 6-t’0ow~ ~e C~ 11~ baR,B, ell bat water heat, 2-car raae ~d ~ nice lot. Pr~e ""
sa~e, lar~e e~r ki~ At:.~+d grab.beta .~Jth ~+~.r.~e $16,900 -- Ranch, Attached Garagettl Manville only $7,~0,
beating syntern, H~s good flower bttsinegs.

Terrific areaI[l Hot water basebeaIM heat, three bedrocks DAIRY FAR~
All for $23,300 s~lenee kilchen with built-ms, wall-to-w~l[ earpeltng, ftdL tile 102 acres, good 6*reran

MANVILLE - SOUTH SIDE ba~ full cellar, Taxes $~gO, GI appl~ximately. All city utiIities. ~use, stl ~leat, dairy fernh
barn with 32 stanehious+
~iLo, raaehLIlery ~d~ed, I~Pd

Modern 2-thmHy home. One 3-room and bath apartment, am $]7~500 -- New Ranch - Attached Garage - level, eun~t~g ~rook, s~eone 4-room and hath apartment. Pull b~sement. Two separal+
o~1 hot water beating systems. On improve~ street¯ Bridgewater!H. woods, l~0o eoot on m~¢a.

$19,900 ~.. Isxes, city sewers..*ul’l cedar, C~]y a taw left!!! Larg~
dpm road. Priee $q3,~00.

science hllohen with bu.lhins, separate dinb~g area, three bed. AIR PARK KEALTY, I~C.
MANVILLE - BUSINESS PROPERTY rooms, full hath, large living room, 100xZ00 int!H REALTOP~

New hatcher ~hop, all equipped, new air conditione¢, ~i~.roottl U,S, 22, }gD ]~’o. 3~’ll~T~te~t in rear. ~1[[ ho~ water heat, $18,._900 -- Ranch - 11/2 Story - Attached Garage ~mervilin. N.J.
Asking $26,000 FootbiB Road Area, Br|dgewater! ! ! P.~ ~-d.~

ItlLLSIIOROUGH TOWNSHIP xoox~o~ lot, exCellel$ area. Living m~ with fircSl~ace, 14x17 ST 2-2604 Eves¯ ST 2-55d’/

Off Millstone Road, large ixredern 6-roo~ ranch, attached g~ kitchen wibh dining area lOx17, mas~er bedroom 12x18, dormi
,rage, 1 ~ bat&8. ~as heat. built-in oven and range. Fall b~semon~tory bedroom 15:.:20 with !d bach. Third bedroom, utility room,

sltm~inum sto~ms and screens, i-acre lot. On ir~proved stree~ large screc~ porch. An excellent buyI!l REINFELD
offers Qa~l~ied$21,500

KRIPSAK AGENCY Veterans, no down pay~neat

MANVILLE ~mAm’oa $85 Me. APPROX.
Modetqt $-t.oom ranch, attached ga.rage, gas heat. built-in o.mtl PHONI~ IRANI~OLPtt ~g581

range. F~L basement kiumint~x~. ~1orms ar~ sevens. Veterans, why kccp you.r lard.

$17~900 34 SO. MAhN ST. MANVIIGLE, N, J. i[y in an apartment w~en you
c~-,rt b~y a home with no mon~

MANVILLE - SOUTH SIDE down at REIN~’ZLD? CerrJe On

Two-family parma-stone home, One Sq’oom shd hath apart- RUY- SELL- BUILD- TRADE dowr~ and look at this lov~’ly
h~me wh~h teatut,zs large bed.

~xent, aml one 4-roonl and balh ~pal’ll~3pn4., Two ~eparate oil hot
’~ater h~.t~.g *r~te,as. r,lt h.sement, garage. TIIRU A. GIOMBETTI AGENCY rooms, lovely kitchen, livhlg "

room a~d a f~ll ba~emcnL LO.
$2],000 Buy -- Branch~urg, $19,900 ~aled .... ’ .~ing. schooJ,

~’|ANVII.I.E ~ NOI{TR SIDE
spotless 3-bedroom spilt inve[, attached garage. 100x200 loL living and tran=lmrtaticn.

room with wall-to-wa)I carpeting, dining rO~ln Wilh buLItdn china Nail Vein $3~0 ])OWII
Near .high scin)al, good im-ome Droperty¯ Three family home, closet, clear~ kitchetl, real’cation roo~ with paetelling, ba~.Wtth*~4.

~]l~l)O FIIH Pri~cq~wo 3 ;~utl~ ark~ hath al>arl,ln~nl~ and one 4-room ~nd bath ~pal’t- Aet /low l’or t~ excellerd buy*
~tleat. Oil hot Walor heat* T%-o-car garage~ on i~proved slreet, ~0~]~ PJ~OM ~900 tO ~,0~

$18,900 , ¯ ¯ ,~ ,Sell - Is Your Home Still For Sale, Lontaet Sub~e~t to VA. :rHA, =pprovtl
MANVll,I.E- NORTfI SIDE

Near high sch,,,ll, fR’e-room bunl~ainw. Oil hal watar heat, fu} A. GfOMBE~I AGENCY REINFELD

b.s~m’nt, alu,uh~m~ at,lrms sod sc,eeus, oa improl-ed street.
~al Estate and Insurance

REALTY COMPANY

$12,800 100 S. Main St. RA 2-9639 ManvKle, N.J. Phone 968-3600

JOSEPH BIELANSKI m t+orth Ave,. Dunelton, ~. Z,
Daily g - 9

Realtor INVEST3IENT VALUE $13,900 sst. & sun. z0 + tl
Brick 2 family, city Juts. need 8~lne r¢~pstt’~ b’our roun~ down- I.dcenzed ~ea] Estate Bra~ot212 S, MMn St,, Manville RA ~=J995 stairs, three rooms ttpstairs. Value packed at $13.900.

r~venki~, eaU s~9-3~o or ~-~ BRIDGEWATER RAN(Ill $15,50{)
’ New 5-~’oom raa, zh with attached Sial’age. 5oil hase~ent, gas
heat, science kitchen. 3 bedrooms. 100xl00 foot lot. Call now and $700

AUTUMN HOME BUYS! wat~ it being h.lth DOWN
BRIDGEWATER CAPE $15,500

lIoost~veil A,¢enue -- Special Duy! ! New 4 rooms and expansion attic, full ~sement, ~as tired warm To a qualified buyer ~nd rids

A rc~lored, small . fsllll,e Wil]l pork view, e~ ~.alth ~id~ Win+sotdr heat. Kilchen wK~ bi~h cabinels and hailt-ins. Full eerael~in lovely splJl-Jeeel hOl)~ in the

Jr; completely t ,finished on ex erin¯ A nJmml siding and per- tJlD ht~th, [0~inJOtt lot, city sewer’s a~rcl walut, "rhi~ wit[ not last. betl~z" residential sc.elio~ at

nza:,{one ft’~lll, Worlh seeing, $17diOO, or make an offer! $14~500
Nuz’lh Plainfield is yours

Looking For A Hea! Nlec RallP~
FJv~--r~om Cape Cod an 7Pxl00 It. Jol wilh tree~. All plaster A lovely 3-~rOom Coicn~a~ M

interiur, laPSe eat-in kRtdleJl, tile bath, 1 mxfinL~hed retina. Small North Plaim’ielfl for n et~l|
This is it! An attractive C[IS~Oll/built 6-room home- with altached dawn payment, who do nat need a large home,

one-car gt~rage. Nice fireplace, ln~dscal)ed, !:z am’e pie~ many A I~pacJut~ ~darn kitchen, 1~’.
e×trm. You just beee to see it. Near Mhlstone. OnJy $21,90~, OVER 1.50 PROPERTIES TO CHOOSE FROM ins room, din~g room, and ~.
worlb m~’h moil’, See it today, plaasaat front porch. A brand

New 6-Room Cape Cod - $16,900 DEWAL REALTY INC. ,,ew he.tin~ ~yst~ has ~t
New attt’aetiv e Caps Cod in M~villo, wRh 6 tRI] YOO~I~S,full ~EP~LTOR~ been bL~lalled, "This well-land.

seeped home is near all tram-
b~u~ernenL A real bay, See il now. 11 won’t last,

Pho~e 722"4900 ~ortatJon¯

Atlention All 2.Family Investors ! ! X Potential 2-ftrmily Home
Your search is ended, drop m at CharneskJ’s a~d we will 9bow ~Ja l)~’l~e could ea~y

yott an A-I eoriditkin 2-thrall F home on the ++outh side of town. CL~S~I~FIED /~D ~TEs nede into a very ~fer~abM
Illterior of hattie ootn]qlet~ly ~nmtert~ totst 9f 9 rooms plus 2 full ~ f~,mily. Two e~y patios, with

)tLle bathrooms, a paved driveway, WJU3 a nLee 2-car gata~e to ~AI ela~e~ appo~ l~ all N~h News~l~a=--~e M=,tvllle ivy ~nd willow tree~, ~rounded
add to .veer Income. See 1¢ nqw ! t I &~king price $20,600, " Net% ~he ltttmklin Ngw~-itt~.zord t~d $ottth 8emerlet NEWS. by pinmmnt gandea. This con.

SolEl~thJllg YoaP Ftlltli]y Needs -- Space I ! live gel~ l~ef wo~, $1,~ 11~111 ~lulll eha/ffe Pet hl~;~"~ ~b hemrtVe~edofettrriageplakif[stdh~usels a muslin £ht~

We ar~ offering to you a new 8-room Cape Cod wRh 2 full baths, ~’hrH at mote e0aseeatlvo lntertfewb I1o oha~ge ta lio1~, |0~t see today.
tot 5(I x ~00. ~ you believe in a large family, thl~ l~ the perfect I~k

~. E. PERRY~elwey~on, ~’t wstt, ~e a iv~ay, It’~a b~rg~d~ at $17,~0. Igthd~d~towbfohr~Pllesmedd1"e~othi~aew~e@-4~ 398 ~omerSet 6tree~

J. R, CHARNESKI AGENCY, ING
=am ~ ~=mt~=. s~ Pl*~teld

RoaltOll~ ~ Iglgul’alt~e
Ytm ~ plate yg~r ~ll bt ~. 3~r~ .~g ~md~,d~ ~ Phone ~gs-4ltl

¯ ]~verd~g$ 76g-~036, 24~4704~
ll~rphenat~l wet,~ ~ut as tw~.ot mot~ w0t~ M t~e tam m~v 7~7.~1, ?~-,S’t~o

Members d ~erset C~tmt¥ Board ’o~ 1~alt@r~ be. ~’~d~Itt flum~ m masted O tw~ wot~ tb~ It
¯ Multipin Listing 8e~vl0e tl~l~ m, 7

M yott~ Cl~BBtld ~11
¯ ~2$.Maln~t. aA2-0070 MANVILLE, N.J : .t,~!~.t~t~ltu+, . - ¯ a~0,m0 .



p,
____". ........... -,mve~#;~k~,,i~’:,’. t’~t~M~#~u~tm~-~1~ ,’~¯

,. ¯ . NmR__c£d E~tate For Sale Used ~ ¯
FmJ~’-b0dPoont spilt level, ~l,~ Kenmor~. heater, .do0d eondi-

hat~.arem, lmts,~m,~t*s. Rmrt. ,,J.a: ~ o, d,um.. Call S.~ M|;UITOW~, RAMBLER~.JEF~
ITO ~d~ CO t~.erviile. L~Jaded with extras¯ 7885. AUTHORIZED DKALER , , ~1~.hooo RA .,t=. = f+ ,o++,,.d 0ohh, o..,.. 8+ BOb, R..ROOK..O rro" am’Lthree, bedpooms, hot water Hard tolb with 4-wheel Sva]toR (Hlghv/ay ~tl betwec~x Duaellen arid Botntc[ Brook) !.

heaL, full baeement, House irnHer. Perfecl ~mdltlon. Tote- 9~t~7
freehly-painted, 100xl00 ]o L 2 >hone ~H 7-8948. Bi8 discount o~ ag cat’s nelv r~tld abed. A 15-man eommRtee to eva|a-

t bl0cks f r o m htRh school ’0£~ "4OLKBWAG~, ~un rot, f $~% ale a eotutty ,,aL!eRe von~ru~
Churches near by, FBA appraia- ~UTORING

’80 FOBD Fairhme, 8-d~r $805 lion prograJr, was nanxod rimed-
ed, $1/~,4fi0. Call lqA 2.3008, " .... day hy Freeholder-director Hen-

Grad~ I * 4 ~ capable 5 ’60 FALCON, 4~door .............. $695 ry L. Fethorst0n at the Board
’59 A~I~R~CAN, 2.door . . $450 of Ft~ehoJdcr’s regt~lar mee~-FOp ]~en~; year olda. R. J. eortifiod teach-

er, M¯A., 9 yeaes ¢l~m+~rn ax- ’5~ RAMBL~ Wagon, 2~door $6~ l~g,
One roon’t for Jady. ]~=dtoom )eeie~c~. CaLl 846-0853. ’58 WOHD Wagon. 9-paasc~3~er ~89~ The comroitlee was instructed

with kitumn privdegee, inquire ~rviee oa all mnkgs to consider cost factors, po55Jh[e
a’t 66 E, Camplain Rd., Manville.

[][el[) Wlln![~d ....................................
combinntlon of coll0g0 ar+d fc-

........ eallonai school on one site, and
t¢=~x,~le ar~a, ~teco~-i liner,

large torn’as, 4xeat trod hot wato R.%oeNeaced waH, t’~ to w0~k ~B~d I~trl~
~l~r~i¢¢a~ curriculum.

~up~Ji~d. Ca~l RA $-~345. ]utaeh. 11:30 a.rh, to 2:30 p,~n. 195g cod Studebaker" hardtop¯ DK~K~ ~BoIN~bg COLL~O~ State aid is avaiJabIe tu count
.......... Good pay, thqqlre BPa~S Re)l, Deluze erodeS, 6-cylinder, price 17 LJvhagsfon Ave. ties whk:h establ~’h lw~year

]’~ur+room apactment, adults 108 Telm~ge Aw., Bound BroOk. ~58, GOOd ¢oi~4t~oa. htqulre at New Brqtmwick, N. J, Junior colleges.

only. ~netxti1"e I$8 R, ~,r,6 We Ce~1 ]~I~ ~-~15, ~ W+ Frec,h Ave,. Manvfiler Cora]:4et~ ~e~eter~a~ ~ Nnro.~6 It~ i~c ~m~it~.ee
Maaville. ACConnttng Courses, were Mrs, Millicent PenwJek
..... ~ 1956 Caddlac. model 62, body DaY and Night Claasea

Three-room alnlrhnent+ $50,
DO YOUR CHRISTMA~q and James Ferrante, Bernards-

¯ Inquire 1100 Ra~Jruad Ave., SAVING EARLY and mechanically in good con- ~elephono: CHarter 9-0347 vitIe; George Radcliffe and Mrs,
dilion, gttarantced transmission. ¯ ....... - ......................

Mat~vilte. ~mT~ get~erO~k~. ~lmuxd~e~ot~ Call 281"359-5ttl~. ~ree ~unk cars eemaved+ Cell
Jul]ue Bryant, Prank]in: Sara-

now soling 356-9877 8 a.m. to 8 p¯m, If no uel Kl~ne+ Mrs, Raymond 1~ora
Duplex brick ranch, 4-roatll

AVON answer call 356+64+/8¯
and George Fed~r, ~nlervlt[e;
Addison Ramsay, Far Halls;al)srtment, N, 181h A~e., MAn- Gift .Cosmetlc~ in spare time NASSAU-CONOVER Mr+ Ruth Kieset and L. ~.villc. Ftdl e~llar, privalc drix,e- near home. No e~uerJeneo ix+-

W~OUG~tT IRON Chittenden, ~otlnd Brook: T.way, tile htdh at~d kLtcl~en+ quired, WrRe Box ~84, P]athfleld
~DTO~{ CO. " RAILINGS Ro]mrt Vaueher, Brldgelvater;Available Oci. 1st, Couple pre- or BA 8-.5909.

William W. AnderSOn, Rcdmlnoferred. Call after $ p.m+ RA 8-

0411, Rt, 20~ at CJxerry Valley Rd, "BUilt 1o your ~pedfieatlo~S slot’; G. A. Presser, Bernard0
Part time clerical work tot Fr~cetoq -- ~*A 1+6400 ]~BE]~ EllTIMAT~ Tnwnshlp, and ~jorn FIrJtU~

Three large rooms with uii studio. Married woman prefer- PORTABLE Greenhrook.
utdllte8, 78 Huff A~on~te In red. Cell 725-711t Thurs. OF Frl, yourFo+.~t_Lincoht_Meree._-j]

W~LDI~G SERVIC~quh’c at 80 tI~ff Ave,, Mmlville. for inlelView. Deple¢ [................... 8RONFELD .lOINS
Furni~hed roam single nr Waitress, full and part+time.

[~ervIng Princeton Over 40 Years

EL ~=9~270~,uble. 113 N. 5th Av+-.. Man- ~ood Wage~ end L~,nefits. Ap- With 40 Guat’anteed U~ed Cars [IQLLEGE FAI;ULTY
vJHe. Coil RA 5-~07+ ply in pet’m~n, Chuck Wagon 469-0818

Dr Jack W. Bronfeld, who re-
Manville, ;~.raoal tlpslairs 259 N Main SL Manville ............... I CESSPOOLS signed recently a~ principal of

apartment+ Separate utililies, AII[OIIIOIiVe ] and Pine ~rove Manor School, has
~75 Scnlervi]lc, fi.rtumt ~l)l¢lail~ Linotype l 8g~JC TAN~ joined the Monmouth ColiC, gO
apart,l~ellt, sepal-ale utflitie:~.

()pei’ttlOf CLEARANCE SALE ON [
CLZ.~XD [’acalty as a~societe professor o~

.. Mt!I"~.¯ilI~ Weston, ~,]’aO~ll far- leacher education.
,~ishe~ ~ ........ mOO n,’ ,’~ Steady, Days ALL 1964, CABS ANDJ v ’plucks -- No Walti~|

He and his wife reside at 19;:
Jaseph metan+mt Ag,,,,oy. aa-’ " ~ ’ IUJSSELL REID CO. Phittips Koad.
South Msln ~u.+ Marteillc, coil

AII~ CONDJTIONRD PLANT ~XTRA Bilge SAVIN{~rS I
20 Ye~ ~rlenc~ Dr Bronfeld ~’as eu ~ssistent

1~I ¢-2~84 EL ~-5860
prefe~sor et theState UniverSitY

.....................RA 5-1905.N iu’~]l Ne~t Sial+ors ON CONVERTIBLES.

mua~.~lTz~ B E Ed.JIIJE
OfPenNCWsylvuYnrkia froms ,,te1056Uni, er.~ityt° tea0.

Vet gentl¢,,.en. ,’~,,,, ~ h~,m. RA 5"33||0 LEE CHEVROLET ’ RRCOm~reloH~ m, was a graduate assistant at
PrOrate cnlrt,e.v Call F.A 2 .......................
905~. Authfll’i~e~l Chevfnlel l~t!alcr ! ¯

I Il-n)Yt I~ti~ to t~+L, l~+t ~fte~
..... ~i|ll:ttiotlS Wanted 47u x~" ].;niun Ave Refrigerators, TV ¢:amplcfinv. lequlrculents for hisT}ll(W: t.o~n) aptllllnt~l~l C’sl! llUtllX<l Bt,~ok, N. J+ ’ i~=,] Aut,,matic Washerl doctorate he served ;I.~ ~ln ~d~

H’tk 2"5217 ar i~v4ttil’t’ 307 N !Jl}l I" Idx Ix;sis t° d° (3’PhE~ L’t PhO/l(’ EL ()-2.1.60 t~,ve doliazs ($5) down. lnini).ltati~., assistant ia theA~e,, Metro.lilt,. home. ’l’ypinj] Sl>t,cd lie WUl,tl!~ ,~W0 dollars f$2) & wesk p~,s~,e Corps,.............. De r mhluIn. Htl~ her own tyler, ....
%" ltllc:nt IIIr R°ntlenti’a" ]nqtliro

writer. Cail 722.3665 ~t!rviccs i MacArthur Hn taught ia a Long ]sJan~
315 Petit, *~1.. MullVillel - ........................ clemont¢lry ~;chnol in [955.56, i:x
......... Child cave, free play in i,+-I

Formerly T, R, Fulton, I~o. V2IOlal)I) l Ateska. kl 1954-55. alld
Conll)te~eIy modern 4.,imam p4=|s telli~e~flly .r~o~ed en~Jrt)lt’[ [9~201 W. Main St.* Somed~llle served as a fiohl director foe

collage with baPt. uad hllga

F day C+ r- setling. R. NI
"Faetor~Authorized" the American Natknud Red

]3;tlllry: in ~aa’*.ille. ]nltln=~t~tn L’h,huahe.t &KC puppies, l~n
meat for 3 tchl]fl "el a~es 3 +l :i

. . ~’:’igidaire & TelevLaloa Cro~s ~r~m 1952 to 1954+
Iwrupatlc,v. C:lll RA 2~.~1 I+r $35. 25 Park Ave., S. Sonler. ia alt~.nd;m:’e Call VI 4 2727. ~;ales ~md ~rvi¢¢ 1)r l~ronfeld hns a beeholor
RA 570sti. eille, ol’ fall [{A 5-6576 .... I

VnrnQd,Pd. (71e,,n ’I ........ t [’ let J~+IC. "r~Jmm+ TUXEDOS ]I Phane ~ ~17 ] ~. 0 r U PI + ~ + " i’~ ~ ’IO ’ ~ the lJ’l’i ....
.................................... ~dty o~ Mississippl end a mas~er

~+r ~enllc,mPn. Bin)!h~ & dmfllS* Soll~el’~-I tLmmly Dug Ot+~’dL FOR I{IRE
i

i)f ut’ts deqree fJ+aul Teachers

rooats..~ing}P tuoNt SLt+ Doul,)e en¢’e Club I~J)l hold IrldI+iJ;~ ZELL~S I CIIFT’S TIIUCI’.ING Colleee, Cell+mbia Dnlversity.

room $6 pp1, I ~-’rson- inquir e 85

e]asse~ alerting ~nDlen/ber ]+t+x ,L~p is a member +f Phi Delta

N. Arilnc:tn Sl.1 Manville I or aL Amerl¢la,+ I~gh,n Hall. ROUte "q~ & Main St.+ ManvlUe i Bat+k I|oe ~er¥1(,(3 Kappa, the National E~ducBllort

<,all RA 2-4?74. 281 Snmerville. For informalk,n ]{~k 5-217~ +
A~st..ialion and Ih,’ As~.oclaflom

.......... I call 1lA 5-1154, E.L 6.a94a, PL G*
Fotzr ruoms with hath, i, vi~Jl- 7496 Masvn cOnLrae{ol’, ~teDs. pgt[0 FOOTINGS DUG, ]8 l’ OR ~4"

for S~d~n£ n2~e~ng,

able Sept, Jel, Cak RA 2-2178 ..................... porches, p]~slering, fotmda- WIDE ~D~;AI. FOR GARAGES AU~GRIT¥ ME~TING
¯ ..... " ........ t J o n Sl All types of ma~tli’y
" Furnlt.hed roolns /or gentle- I{|d(! WalllPd ’Arork, Pree estlmt~tes¯ R~as0n- AND OTHER FOUNDA’I’IGNS BCHEDULRD FOR ~EPT¯ 1~
n~n. R~ ~-I895.

W~mlcd, snl)le(in¢ whn truvels able prices¯ Call F~, 2+3082i if ,~ 1,pRePay t~e~.it~g ~ the ~ew-

17"--X5--0 st--ore." iO0-percc,~t-’ivea~,to Ellznbeth every mo]’~g .~ ..... ~e[l, call RA P+-~+e. (;all RA 5.8932 +,’.me Authority is scheduled tot"
............. Sepl, 14 a*. 8 p.ra. in 1he Au~

t[on. ~u[table for any type bush re{urns in 1he late atter~.o~Ja; tu Reuphol~,ery, 8LJpo3ver[ 8tit
nest¯ Stl)rag e C£qIur. Mahl provkh ¯ Iransportation I<)r a draperies+ euelom made, Estl- AlleraLions of ehildz’un’s la- HlorJty’~ oflices On Gleott Street,

8treat, MaavLIIa ngWaslte Bask. teen.aRe b+~, %vh~) ~*ill he ~l- tattk)r will r’a]) ~ei~ W[6O 6e~ttc- dies’ cttxd men’s clnthlng done.
Formerly Dave’s Men’s Shop. tendmg sehr~l h~ E-lizebelh. WJH tJon of JampLes for shop-a¢.-bomo Call RA 218858 or RA 2~6q4,

Paget ......
Available Augttst 1. Call J o h n pay ]0~ a mile. "Peleph~te RA leleett0rts. Arme Dahms, Phone Garbage CoJ]ectlon
Pooh, RA 2~5581 or RA 5-7068¯ 5-188B day or evening+ 859,83?4. HILlsb0roogh Tov~slMp PAINT ~D

Double teems, twin beds with ]q4ae0nable Rates ~/kLLP~]~-~ {
private bath. "~elepho~e in aLl J~O*t)~O~ ~ T~’Gck~I~ Dependable Servthe
rooms, Bus atop for all pleats ] M. SAWICm ART MATERIALS ’
at door, Weekly rate $24+ Just M~mvBle, N, J, ~ g-2V19 Ration~ Rranda for
$12.000 per person per week. S I S 8 E R B R 0 $ . 1 N C . ----------- --

So,ned,it)e, n,t. (Since 1913) m WJ m=m ml
Fm~RVO~ s~’ozcxcm wA~z.ouszs SOPKO so~or~me

For Sale LOC~ A~a LO~ VZSVA~CZ MOVmO .to E, M~ st,

, Fresh eantaloupeB for Labia or ~’dla’t~+"E’Rt~ ~ s~’~P’+l~A
~[OV~L~ I~ d S{O~4~ Bott~ Brook

freezthg, One or by the bushel. (~’B OWe, m~d operate OMP men ~) ~ & Lose Di~a~ce Mover Misee]laneous¯ Henry ~, Terhune+ Canal Road,
GriggsLo~’n, call 3~9-~413, PAC~IN~ -- ~A’FINO. -- BHI~PllCG.

’ ¯
~n~a[oB V~ L~ JOHN BIRCII SOC[ETY

]~lack An~tts steer beet. Ha~t
AG~N~P~ ;POP+ ~PI*RD VA=N ~ ~ ,, ,

pack~ &, 0t31t~ I~, thtot~matlon- w2qte:
Ba~r"h~p, h~ff or w~ole, .]

Samm~-o*- Ge0+~.:+0+!~,h+ tOMCBVO.I~ PI,AD~I]~O B~RB~R~FI~
II,N. 1~d~ Avea~e, Manvil~

.ll
P. O1 Box f~ ,
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It’M/~ Ilk, ’~ t~O~MN’I~mlV~li~ilD ~’IKlnlIaDA~’, al~dr’gBl~s, lira4 ,, . ~, , . ,~.. ..... .~ ,=:’ ~ .., : ., , .~ ..=:. ,r

J LET YOUR HAIR DOWN - AND .WORK IT : MAKE THEKITCHEN
Taere are little girts and b~g bath towel, Th~ l~ tma~rthm]AHAZARDLESS ROOM

glrle who want. to hank onto beeatv~e vlgeroUS.w catelesa rub-i .The ki~hen, a happy" gerber-
¯ -I their long hair, no matter whsi hing ~ver~.. hleh Wa~ 8izaply/ In- ~]aee for the ~amll- can be

mats long hair, ant: cr~,~ths inn- ~ ~" ~,
halr stylists say is the e~rre,t es where the never were be th~ most dangerous room n the¯ g Y - . ,
fashion! And It s true that 5are. Comb the hair while s house. It xs often s ¢orabmation
long halt is mare versatile still damp instead of waiting small faetory, bakery, laundry.

those wails of. anguish over the 4v magi , tbeF l,v do ......

wiles it comes to creating ~t sew unfit ice entirely dry. These butcher s h o p. restaurant

r e h
~mple directions are not exact- household w~orkshop and even a

ha arrang meal BUt O ,
c’ but veal play.ground for children,

work ~ sLm’ay s ep stool takes only
tangleai More than one. meher . ’

-- ’ a second more to use than ahas cut little daughter s hair a-
cha r or an m revised tsdder

because those tangles were so shOuldbe non- axle, a pecetra- r g c g a rd . h pl]By MgdgG&R~T 1~. ME.4,1g~S
gainst her own wishes -- just A finish tar cutting boards

ta et~le at h p -to-t-ear ,-

diHicuR to comb.
ces. ~sing a gac~ steal can pro-

I~ersl~ ~o~llr ]~rae ~mt thug type, color:ass, odorhiss and teat yo~ against straleed mus-
Th0 best answer is not to let I non-rancid formic. Clear, thin ales and bruises or even a erlp-

GOOD HARVEST OF FRUITS. & VEGETABLE~ the ~]e. for~ in the flestiPenetratleg sealers fit .these piing fa]l, And, you are askingplace. It ta/¢es s llt{le dolem but! qua ltications,
tar ~n electric shock when you

With late gummer vegetables chili sauce, I t~aspocn salt and it’s not impo~.~ihhi, Show daugh- ’, reach for the metal switch on a
and fruits in full harvest-time ~ far, simon black pe0per, De- tar how to hang her head over ~ piece of equipment whil. the
abundance, the year’s major peadin~ upon your taste for the side of the bed, and then ~ other ha~l is in water.
growing season appears all leo garlic, mince or press Y~ to

brush every strand from scalp

~

If the toaster jams or refusesl~ e~ld. It it*s done every day,
near the and, Once again, Jew- 1 garlic clove aI~d mix with the this kind of brushing will ~ield fo pop up. don’t risk the shock
fsh families will mark the sea- other ingredients. Chili abeat amazingly results, of your life by poking inside

¯ son by celebrating the£r Htgh hour and ~’s ready for serving, with a fork or.knife blade. Turn
HOly Days of lhe Year. Relig. Carrot sticks ay~ go~t with this At tharnDoo tirae~ ross.gage off the electricity and remove

the ~eaip with the fingertips. ~1~ ,IO~
fans ebservances af fhe New tip. the bread e~ree~ully so the wires

and ,brush the hair %hol~,ghly. Whe~er oil a pl~de o%’ are not dame.~ed.Year (Rash Hashana) and sac. TOMATOES AND CAULI- Next, wet hair and scalp with ~.qca~oa, takg along ecSflp-
ceeding month-lot.3 harvest- In~nt thal will keep fOeds DO not permR long handles on
time hogdays close fhe old year FLOWER: Cook flerele of eauU- water, ~ly shar~p~,

either below 40 or above 150 pans to stick out beyond the
flower il~ boiling salted Waler massage it in, and stroke the

d~ees,
edge of the range, especially itend begin a new year, accord- for abeu~ .5 re(hulas, Drain and la~her down the entire length of y~tt p/aR ~ tah~ pl’~. there are small children about.fag lo the ancient Hebrew cat-

marina~e in a zippy French the hair. Don’t ~i/eehe lv.g hair ~gt~d hot and cold f~dsendar, If ~’aur cabinets are 10w, close
Fro.dues stands at the markers

dreEsleg~for at least g hours, on tog at the head while "work-
~llll need at least two ~on. the doors -- or take the raps.friars, An insulated ghes~At serx, it~g time, cut ripe toms- ing" the suds; instead, scrub
or a wide mouth thermalwill be in full finery of Septem- toes Into halves, and for each the scalp, ¯then work down the
bottlo WflI do for the I1~. .$~EK BETTER METHODSbet bountY" J~ the weeks ahead, serving place one female h~lf an Ier,~th of ~he hair to lie very Y0tl’ll need another chestwelt worthy of harvest time re- a bed of crisp lettuce shreds, ends, Rinse well. and lather all lot* cooling salads, b~srgg~s A center of learning where

jaicing. Most abundant will be Cover fop of tamale with tier- over again the same way. Then paid deaserls, scientists, scholars, and aduca-
~t iS ver important too,those long time favorites -- to- ets ~ a few slashes cut into rinse again and again until the

that egeh ~b~
tars will ’x, ark toward finding

6 care~lfl y halter methods of eduealle~ hasmaraca, sweet cam, onions, let- the tomato will help hold the hair is squeaking clean -- and
~Red ~b~r ~ I/~.e.lure green and red peppers, (lowers in pla~. Sprinkle with keep on rinsing another n~inute Keep that sp~clgl outing been set up at the University of

Pittsburgh with aid from the~nap beans and cabbage. But chopped chives and this sa]ad or s~. safe and free from alcklle~l~ I Fed~¢al ~government.the,re’]l be lots at other corinne-
is Z~ady to serve. Mop the hair gently with a big Idities aa well to tempt the food

shopper -- squash, eggplant, eu- TOMATOES, ONIONS AND
cumbers, celery’, cauliflower CUCUMBER~: Cut 2 ripe to-
Epinach, and a host of others maters into thin wedges, chop ~ .
for salad and main dish uses. 2 mild onions and peel and slice

Many of these late Sum~aerone medium cucumber. PlaCe hi
vegetables are in the top buy refrigerator dish that has tight
class at the market. So by all fitting cover. Pour French
nlear~, make sure they’r e ~.a dres.Elng over vegetables
your shopping list, Care for they are entirely covered. Cover

’~I.hem arid stare them proer]y dish. Place in refrigerator and ~
~nI~1 ~eady t~ use and you’ll ca- l))ayJnalE’ several hour.s,
joy lhem most because they’ll ti] /h0rough]y chilled. Excellent
be at their best. with fare cooked outdoors

Here are sam~ good st~gges- grill. \
lions abou using he a e Sum-

cooke"d vegelabl--mar vegetables now available. Ups t throw a~ay leftover
such as boas,

CUCUMBER SLICES take lcarreth, string beans or beets,
wolf lo thi~ garlle dip: Combinei Combine with a cooked salad

cup each sour cream and dressir,~ and serve on crisp )et-
mayonna Ee, Add one-third cup I lute for a salad treat.

SARA TONKIN

/

The SEPTEMBER 1 Opening
OF HER

Millinery Shop
Don’t go southfor the Winter..,

ZN

Force’s /’"
29 DIVISION ST,, SOMERVILLE

~
we eam/~’*~"rlTn0taboutcoldwlnterdays, lnstallgash’~gnow--

, . . w~th ~ complede l~ne
gha Job usually takes less than u day--and ~oy a warm,
aomfF home thl~ winter.

’Public @eYvl~e g/yes prompt, affla/nn¢ asrv/ae on the gasof NEW FALL HATS ba.nf.g.an.a..~o.t.*,.o,..h.t,.ga~.l~=ont.~
a fr~e heating survey, ~all your plumbing oontractor, gas I

¯ , , av~ extrude special r ~k/ng Imr~Ml~ o¢ you~ nur~t Publia 8en/~e offloe, ;
weoom, .to be, mffiug ~ ~ua~.eentnce.m.mtmr~o =As cm,Me~’," ’ *

, .... . , ..... - ¯ s .:.. - .





Obeying tra(f~e

signgls isn’t enottgh

oat of the dsrndest

ly, be observlul~ gt

all times . . . Whe~

school’s k~ , * ¯

This message brought to you as a public service by the following civic.minded companies:
L ,,

SOUTH SOMERSET NOLAN AGENCY, INC. ItICI~ "AGEN~"~ INC. I~ I~NTAINE AND
BUDD, Inc.INSURANCE AGENCY Insurance 81nce 1890 General Insurance

Rl©hard E, 8e~mel~ i~ ~l ~DATA, Pres. Genera] Insurance
PHONE ~59-81~

488 ROUTE g06 SOUTH lSl IN)OT1KILL IIOAD Z0$ WEST MAIN ST.
MAPLE $T,~

$OMERVILLEj N. J, 8OMERV~ SOMERVILLE
SOMERVILLE, N. J.

EL 6,507B, 598e R& b-94~RUKSELL D* DUFFEY, Broker [ RAmlo[ph 5-80~

A. GIOMBI~I~I’I AGENCY
ARTHUR L. SKAAR WILLIAM R. SUTPHEN Joseph Wilhousky Jr,

see s. M~ sT. "’R/here You Come First"
Insurance & Rea] Estate Realtor ̄  Insurer lnsu_,,~ce

144-& W. MAIN ST.
.e s. =A~ sT. leo s, ~ sT.

SOMERVILLE ., MANVILLE IK&~
MA2~r~LE , ’

¯ ga r,-$1~ I=HONI¢ lea-ISle
BA f~.451S lgA



Yes[ There Are
B~irgain Values

Everywhere in Our
Back To School Supplement.

Top Quality
Merchandise That You

Can Always Depend On...

...Because They Are
The Brands...

YOU KNOW!

YOU WILL SAVE WltEN YOU BUY AT

THE STORES IN THIS ALL NEW BACK

TO SCHOOL ISSUE.¯
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Po " "B " "PatsG t St " Celtegest-War abyBoom tea ram on s
(’l~lh-j~o t’[osst’UOlnM will teenlI

annttally for ’lUally )’ears a8
colnparc~ with an esthllt{tod on-with talent JJnd energy this Wall

s r ge~; It.. heal p.etar-F mlgll I r)c~cent iocres~e In the

et (he nn~st defHelltl,d and the cost of Iivlng.

lllosl 4al-e.dl[} s[,reened SltldU’flli Pa~ents of the very yopng
ill hisUn.y rtlOVe~ i)111o iht!] are wisely s~ttir~:~’ up ~evingdbody

calll[lus
[ i~eeotmkn oi’ taking out insur-

*[’[lis yet~r’~ ri,cord LllaSorgei
anc’e ilrograms. Lu fi[l~aut. ~ lh~

]n eollegc olxroHinenls, which I edaeLl~Un Of their chJldt’el~.
wIls pl’edh’lMJll., grows out ofI IIelp’/s ~vMlabio
]lie DU~I~ yo~o- of Ihe past we1 Me~n~.,hilc. for the ¢.l~rt, ent
’iolhY [Ilion1," CI’OD. in rldditian to ~1 moltipli-

Mill P Ihll[~ ~,~00,{]00 ¢~f {[I°S~* cIl~ (If 8cho;srshJlls and aid pru-
"~’itl" bllbi~ 141"aduoh’d frol/l see- glaCiS, lena8 al’~ available di-
o;Id;ll’y ~e}nnlls tld.~ pnsl y¢.m. reef from ebll~goa, through
NeaIlY Imlf (d IhIHn. tlecording Federal nnd slate goveFnllleala.
1o SOlll4~ OStllliates. hflve suughl ! Even local basics Bland ready
[O eont~Ilne thuir edtle/it]Oll, ta make oduealional loons a-

Th,, nat,m’s c,llleges b.~v(- [ vailah~e.
~ll’uln~d lh(-il faciHlies hi make I A grewtn~ neceplnnce of the
~y fur ~l Iohfl enrollHle~ll Ihai I)ri~ci])le lilal the best invest-
lll;ly e2~oe(~l b,OOOdJO0, ]eSl’lher~ liter11 [b~ "nRlion can make Is

t.xpoosinn [~ ;i ttlLt~t with on II

jn the ~due[tlinn of it8 ¥ouLh. is
~olll~eala ..xvt.eted to reach 7,- i the shining hope for the .mbi-
00[h000 by 19’/0 ] tiOUs iclodent~.
~rOhlenl~ rot Colle.~es i More alld t~ol’e ]e/-’l~laiion is

"~hf’ ~lllllatl of aH this growth being presented Io provide for
has et’e:ded a remendous- ] lhc additlunal facilitles, for the PLAID WINS the popular vole
ly coln]Ttex jo[, uf scre~lling for v~sl[y ~t’ealer namber el leach* on ¢altlllus . * . esl~eelally "¢~bea
co]h’,’Je ntlmlssion stoIfs. Appli- el’S that will b~ needed, done in a lent eeat wl£1l ~;[rlkill~

¯ t’oLions fee pieces i11 b~t ~aown
l~X sllpl)Ol’lod schools incretu~ed ~ehool foLk may sol have no- collar ~f bleached raccoon.
~fl [lltlch as 40 percent in some riced it~ hlll nickers of bluejeans

¯ h~t~,m’es, wi01 r,ona for seldom have changed specifications /or [NFl~lglO~ TO IN~SE6~P8
tllort* ~.]lltlt l~ percent more

bly. they are I,lerior to insel:ls."

hip ~ockets to accommodate pc- An 8ttCi~llt Chinese ache!at
fl’i’shlnt’n. Th4! IvY Leagne perbaek ]lo~k~ more comforts- wrole. "If men neglect to 10:1",1~
schools relY, r( u ~lmpsrahio sit- IlOPEFUL~ TAKI~ ALL r~’HE TIME ~EOE~SARY ~O Iaake sore

theF’ve done their Cello/go Entrance Boardk to the best of their
I1 ’e use d d was ~ad no ahlll|~. Tills Is a late aflernoon scene darting examinations.

I lonser earl’lea the weighl it used

vega of ’~he chnnging nature of school grads fur careers Jn 8pc* lon~" before gradaalioll froln

Ileal. Capacity for learning ap- also offer f~ne academic courses Grade¯ ltere Is whel~ parents

[pe~r~ Iv he the rigid m~lJor teat. from which students ~tay t/’a~+ mu.qL bear down In impressindI

;Tht~’~ the big n~nle schools ave ter~ io regular four-year eel- the children with the need ~or
I~ioe Io "Nuk and choose." loges applying the/~selve~ to the con-’ . . j

~/ex, l~ by no nteons hopeio~. Impact of the growth has Durin8 the ]asi two years of

.Colle¢~e admission centers (!on- brought u revival of the "col htgh school, the responsibillly " ..
!linue to he Id major assistance lege panic" for 80mo~ hut this ghh~s more arts more to the stu-i e
I~nfinding the rlSht ~eio.,,Ol for does no~ nleatl the determined den h nse]f. He murlt acquire a:

~Ilhe right student~, sludenl e~rl’t find a way i~- good record, learn to adjilst toI
¯

¯ R~pid growth of the Junior c~ntinue his education. ,It does the opportunities that lie ahead.
!cellos ..... :alerted ¢o [ .... ~" how ..... highlight important Then comes, the pmhlera of ~lla’e,ll~.l snross ,te~lpelm,~IFIOV~Mg.
i a r e a a o~ "Comnmnlty" or challenges for parents and stu- linancing the college years.
i "/~nlfn/ItCl8’" colleges -- also denl~ a]iko. C09~s here have been movIn.~rttp "~’~,.~ ~’ "
¯ S he pet] Special z ng ~ar the Preparht~on for ~Oflege. many at n rnte of 5 percent n year

FROM~KINDERGARTEN TO COLLEGE
DAVE’S~HAS THE KNOWLEDGE - TO ...~r ,,r~ ~.~et ,. ~ ̄  ~p,

pudshmentl/md~ ts slwaya, our Imio~ t~ttlng,

CLOTHE - AT HIS NEW BIGGER, BET- ~.u.=,~a,~,.

TER: AND MOST COMPLETE MEN’S &
,~,-~.

BOY’S STORE IN THIS AREAl ~e~o~. TO ,t=

From Socks’to Sport :~
I

Jackets . . . Make Us Your First .

Stop for Back to School W~rdrobe.

-- ¯ Arrow Shlrt~. e’Htckok h~. ~
: STEP R[GHT IN -" eMeGregor .Sw,~ . If~l l~t "

¯ Interwove n ¯ Brool~.ehl ~’lt ’~~. ~,~ ,.d~,t ¯ l~a.,’~h . ¯ H,.~h PnFP~..,diil~

KS/ D. Vf S ,:
¯ -I~,, ;-",: MEN’S:&:.J~S,SHO~N.:,~

iiI i: ’ . .
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The Growing Importance of Libraries BACK TO SCHOOL
A major area of the great high school youngsters will eareerg.

spend more Ihan 12, 0~1,000 A 104-page booklet J~American system of education The mole than

7,O0fl,CO0 .. .

he.r¯ d.rto~..a~ in rib~arlo~,peeked w,th ~ormati~ on the I:~rst Stop "PEDERSON’S"one that is all too frequently
Add to ~is an invrease of subject is available at 50 cents

neglected in the thiskthg of the
40 ercent over the past six from the Education Division of

average layman -- is currentl~y P
years "in olrculation of adult the Amerivnn Library As,~cia*

~ F~)~ Tl~ G]~{LS~v~der t~’emendaus and con¯lent- books and the picture begins to ties, 50 E. Hilton St., Chicago,
ly rising pressure Io fulfill its take im substance¯ lti,,~60~lL ~.
increasingly buportant ro[e. Fnr pcaple interested in eval- Dre$~@8 ~roln ~3.~

d " d [1 ed uanng library servtoes in theirThis is the area of learning grown-ups enrolls m a u - ¯ - . Style UndiesOWn ~nlmni~ltles, 8ingle coptesdependent upoa the smooth ,~ca ]on classes, the tnthlOl~ of
n cam an s nsored, of a Leaflet titled "How Does CaPter~fttn~tioning of the aa~ian’s li- others p y po ¯ 9"Your Library Stetck Up arebrarles -- in comtnunities, In c asses, and count ess o be~ . Le~oy ~osiePy

SCbeOla and it1 college~¯ seekin en their own to /it avadab]e h.ee to thc~e who sendg Ship ’N Shore Blouse~b n s yes ~or advancement or a S~alnped self 8ddt~ssed enos=The pressure arises from the t e e p . .¯ ̄ lope to the ubhc Library AS- R~tillCOatscollision of great hairdos of for he new car~er oppor Isal~l,es
school children of all ages flow- opened up for them by 1hess ~viation, c~re of the ALA at I
tog into libraries everywhere ethnological t me¯, all nerease its Chicago address.
for help ]n completing research the burden, S l~g e col0Je8 Of ~eadl~g lis s 1 FOR THE BO~S 1for college bound high schooland required readb~ With the Strive to Expand students, one an "Ou~tandthgsharply increasing numbers of Libraries are striving to ex- Biographies" and the other onadults in quest of more know*

available free on request "item
Sport CORtS

ledge necessary to their own ad- pond their facilities, their staffs "0st¯larding Fiction," alfle are
and their services. The oomplex- Billy the Kid Pantsvancement,
lties el the ~ge have prompted the Library Slim.Regular~Husldes~e Surge the edapta~ian of electronic do- Adult Servtoes Division¯An example of what’s happen- ta machines in some colleges to The association and its Carter’s-Besmear Polos

to~ is cited by the American their ribrary problems~ to lessen siena offer many other construb- TiesLibrary Association. A survey the time devoted to search and rive services to the general pub-In an eastern city indicates that thus to increase the availability So, Shirts"
of needed reformation. LoIIg & Short Sleeve

Further expsl~on of the serv-
ices of libraries is, of course, AN ORGANIZED DESK - Socks
dependent on fthanees made a- HELPS HOMEWORK ¯
variable to them by governmentand0r,va.eao.o.,.owthalh ok- -soh ,p,ao-PEDERSON’S Young WoddCommon conception of the S-. ning season is here, tt’s time to
brary once herd it "iv be a store- think about a well-organized "0~4~i0~ Girl Scout Agency’"
house for books people might desk for homework.
like to read. Some authorities The right desk is one equip- EL 6-7647
point out the library is rapidly pod with plenty of drawer
becoming an encyclopedic insti- space, open shelves for books 22 HAMILTON ST. BOUND BROOK
ration aimed at making import- and a desJg~ suited to the teem
ant and necded information where It writ be located. Length
quickly available, and width are optional; correct

Yet ~e need for more books height, however, Is vital for
-- basic to all edueatipn -- to good study habit,s,replace outalnded volumes.and A mixture of open and closed
as additional copies to meet the shelves, drawers and cupboardsavid demand, far exceeds cur- is practical and also looks at* ~rent ability of many libraries to tractive¯
~ravJde them,

t
Some ]O,000 more librarians

re needed to staff school li* PREPARED FOR COLLEGE
~’])NCTIONAL, ATTI~A~TIVE brarles. This makes an oppor- Add comfort and conven-

~vari desk uinL~ make (he grade tunity for interested youth, fence 1o dormitory roOms by
with ̄ tridents. Plenty of sheIvesThere are scholarships, grants- bringing along a lamp and a
.and desk space are integral part in-aid and Jeans available to foam rubber backed throw rug
of [he design, those who will train for ]ibrar or two.

Wilsm~ ̄  Spahllng - McGregor. ~lvams Outfitted , Trophies

Russ"
Sporting & Stationery

formerly DE CICCO’S Made ]or the Girl Who Likes to.

Hop, Skip and Run . . .

FOR YOUR SCHOOL NEEDS .... ,.,~d ,t.g ~. ~=y ~om. ~ ~.!
¯ BOOK BAGS ¯ PENCIL SETS " r.~io..S~, r=,o, ¯ .....~.~ ~o,,o~oi

[ ~.~ / heutu~ they’~e 9~etiy,,,perfect toe phy ’¢au~ [
¯ NOTE BOOKS ! they’, slurdy, Our tratnecl 6tllng qiee.lalle~J

mike lure each ~dr Ihs perfectly*

~-

:

¯ COMPLETE OUTFITS FOR THE GYM |
EUSTER BROWN,¯ TRUNKS ¯ SNEAKERS

81=es

~

I’ ¯ SUPPORTERS ¯ SOCKS s~ th~

Handi-G~arge

¯ LARGE VARIETY OF WRITING PENS /~,~ ~.i~,,a "wv,~,

¯ SHAEFFER ¯ PAPuKER ¯ SCRIPTO RineX ~Z~
Vei’v ~t sad

,~! ~
¯ ESTERBROOK ¯ PAPER.MATE

7~st’me

~, REEl FREEI R
A "ONE DOLLAR PEN".
wrra EVERY $5.00 PURCHASE

SHOR-BROOK SHOES

Main SL,,Manvine, 1~ not,~,n eROO~ .... ~ ....
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-~NEW INSTRUCTIONAL IDEAS BEING Lyrn.lZED IREADYl ~o ASSZST tHoZdo~ GS D~ :~
~r~e h~-p~tt o*d~or+ I ........ ="+ "---’--" "JBY MANY ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS IN THE U. "$. offer athde.te help th .oleo.n41 ...... ~ .... ~="Y

tbeJr’coilege and getting adm t- The quest for education is be-
~ed. ~r information =bout their I ne advanced by "de~reesu

adm ssions eerv ces write: o . o . , .

Robert L, LJn~]n. executive a great many of thole,

director, Callers Admissions As- By the year 2000~ seconding
aintence Center. 41 East 65th to the N’utieanl Science Form-
St. Now York 2], ~. Y, dalJon, some 34 percent of the

Joseph J, JefferSon sacra- persons reaching a4e ~ will
tat*Y, Association of College Ad- have earned a B,A. de4ree Iram
mission Cottr4selors, fllO Church an Instilutioa of hl4her tssrnlng.
St., Evanston, El, , Back in 1901, only 1.32 per-

Carbolic College Admission cant of the persons reaching 22
sad In[ormatJon Ceatev, Box bad a B.A. degree and by lS~g
458d+ Erookland Station, Wash* the g~ure had risen to 17.~4
lngton, D.C. percent.

Open Thurs, & Frl. Eves. Somerville and Watchung
(it]is~ TuuJ Avu, lit Wltehung} 

WIDE OPEN CLASSROOM DESIGN in Carson Clty~ Mich,, elementary scbeol ellmthRtes at-

.~1

mn~ aI] Ltttetior walls, g~llttents in for~rmmfl study under supervlsten of teachers While another
Class In the ba©k4~otmd Is atteative to th~t~oUoa, Team temctdng Is used here with elass~t~
parfltioved to suit the need.

¯ Elementary school pupils will and a bridge to the "new edo- classrooms to get more usable
t~ke past th~ F~II in expter calloW’ will be the team teach- floor and w~]l space a~d direct

- alien surpassing any to be era, who are replacing past tech- youngsters toward each other.
found in their history books. It tdques that ino]nted a ~eaeber Another schoOl design is eireu.
.iU involve the dtscover~ ot and ~" ~r mor~ ,Utd~n~ k3 ~ inr ,~ g.t m~.t :{ .....

~ 4~ ~

their own potential& a~.they ~o- cte~sreom aH day, . sp~.ce throt*egh movement of th- . .
fold th new educatl~t*lal environ- The teachthg teams consist of P.ertor partitions.

ments. ¯ six to elght teachers (a leader+ Within these modern study
The ex.o]oraCon is be¢omi~ speetelists, ~egular add be* areas, stgdeilt8 atlch a8 the se~

inereaslngly interesting ~or ginnin~ teachers) who are able end 4roders at Rurlingame,
teachers and pupils as they dis- to work freely, Grossing subject CaliL, may b~ learning same of
e o v e r unexpected abilities lines and combining subjeet~ to the ae~eta of gemtteq.Py,
brought iorth by new teaching tit the children’s development, Or, they may don head sets
techniques, expanded e~rrieu- Physical gh~pes Change and use tape reCOrders to study
lure and new shspes in school The teacher~ may work to- lan4uages ~s early as the third
elassroom~, aether or. individually with grads or they rosy use t]lem

More and more of the nation’s ctas~es as large as 150 for lee- to lear/= 8pelll~4 phonetically, ~"~0M ~,~$ WEEJ~ T0" , *,
40 million-plus elementary pu- tures or fewer than 15 for ad- Discover Latent Talent ~KIr rlla[or , *. 0utfJttin~ frar445
plls wig be 4reeled by team vaneed or remedial stndiea, Films, new.pr~jecHon devices of ond4rgradoal0 Dor~4$,teachers, get pro4rammed in- This typ. of planned ftsxlbll- ~r television may communicate
situation and take subjects Hy is 8[gni[[ean~y cha~gir+4 the some fundamenlai principles fro~ tllg tops of their Lo~ld0n Fog Cr4w Hers
television, physical shape of schOOls, physics, bthlogy and ehemistr to fh4 t085 of their U055 W441un$ * o.

Their nlassroom$ may be Many new" buildings no long- These techniques for ]earniJ w~th everythin9 from P4ndleton,
~t round or six-sided, and er have fixed interior walls, In- are part of the creative envJror

may have GO interior watts or stead they are carpeted or havement in today’s schools, which Lady Bug, Villager, ~ohn M~y4rs, Clarkt
Windows. There may be outdoor One new school has six-sided

place to 4row.

and Important, ~--’,. In betwe4i4n~.
mow=hie and operable walls so are seeking to encourage pupils

play courts that are also used that there is freedom of move- to discover their lateht abilities ~9~re ready tel" sch00[ . , , t~re you?
for c] asses. meat from study area to study with the 4uidance -- not coot-
Earlier ~tt roduetlons are~ and freedom to change the eion -- of teachers who are

Besides reading, writing and size of Lbe study argos, making th~ classroom n fertlh
arRhmetle, today’s students
may a]so be getting an intro- ~J~.~, .~"M~
dl~cllon ~ ear[y a~ {he [h.$t or
..... d grade to .geometl’y ....

~~ WASHER
heroics, aslroaomy, z~o]ogy, +

+. physics, bofa~ny~ chemistry and

SPECIAL!phyaiology.
Many of these educalJonal In-

novatlans are part of experl-
nlenta] programs used ]n only
a tow schonts and are not likely _ ¯
to tilter down ~o all at the na-
tion’s ]25,000 public schools.
+~’et an ever greater number el
pupils writ feet (be impact.

BLOUSES PEOM$299Helping to serve as a butler . ¯

~ta~.a.l Schol.~ SKIRTS FEO~ $~.99
Will Be Named Annually " ’ "

TWO 4raduating seni .....girl

+~’~ ~

II Electric Heavy Duty,
and a bey from each sLate ofth+ re*on. ~ ......h of u u.s. Jumbo Capacity, 2.SPEED,"~orr]~r*es, nod ~ s,aden,s SWEATERS 3-CYCLE, 5-TEMPERATIJRElan4e, now have an opportunityovo y.rtoa te ....*0oe  EoM

FILTER FLO"home cecog¢=ized as the h~gbe~t
to be awarded to youth by the

~’h. ~. he designated JUMPERS $899"Presidential ~cholars" as 121 *
were for the first time early --FROM NOW ONLY
~JS past simmer.

The honor was set up earlier Wn=h Arty FM~rI¢ ttthe~

this year by President Lyndon USE YOUIg MFC, CCP~ HANDI-CHARGE OR UNI.CARD aW0~..,~thiflyl

E, Johmson, who. as a young Jad touck m key, tam the dkl: ~kn~ul FIItKJ[o S/ram n~t~lfl~

man, w.~ a ~ehoo] teacher in Charge AcL’o~ h~v[~[
w~be, m~fnl tim, dl~ I~p e~um, Wibe.ll~ L0|d ~ll~t~r
"m~ wtter on parl totS=." Ym ~4 2 W~h end ~In ~4 Wl~

Texas. The honor Is directed at g~,k~ (go+ml, 4ho~ Soak), $ Wa=h Temp=mtum and $ Rim
encouraging intellectual T~ml~ Uth=tet~ LNd ¢~akM..l~r~ ~tr *dvln=* foitur~.
ohievement among youth. ’===~=~,.__thgtbeoew-,

COLANDONI’Sthe President said tbe brain
power O~ y~mg people ~ the
¯ n/nost ~reciotls zeBou]ECe of the
u.ited State~," , APPLIANCE-TV-ffI’~ItEO CENTER¯ Those chosen ~or the honor by

a distthgu~a~ed committee are In ’ -- - ¯ ,.+ - -- --- ~.=. ¯ . ’- ~50m~rvilEe’~ Authorlzetl G.E. Dealer , .,
~tdted to the ~Vhite House to ~ome~et 8h~ oenl~r ’ uomet’vme ~tJno ..~,_~:

~*.eeve a m~atEon -~om the ,Ope~x ~ve~1,<E~ee~9(Tl~ E P.M Sat. ?al E ..M. L ’+ ""¯
’ ’ t ’’E .... ’ "+’, I ’’+~:’ Itl:$~We~Mal~St ~embrVgle
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M3O rd |on nnd 9alleges and ¯
, There ~re,~-~,era] un vo" t.s ,13 h~,on
Ways For Children

D~,o the ~o oe.~hls, b."d

.~

[n~ prc,~ram, the price of a new
8chool does ~lctt come at B bar-To Learn Reading gain rate,

Parents new at having ehil~
A study of 85 elementary

and d3 Junior anlt senior high "
dren In school may find them- schOOls by The Nation’s Schooin
selves puzzled by the dlfferent Shown that new schoOls slnrted
r~ethads being used today to in the year beglr~rJr~ July.
teach youngslcrs reading, the 1958, ~ost ~h average of $?3O,-
meal Important of the three ~s’ 000, * P
says the N~tlonn] EdtloatJon The average vest of an el-
Association, ementary ~chcol was abollt

The two newest mefh’xls ~l’e $3’/0;000 and the average east

, called the "[ar:.aa.~e approach’* t~ a secondary [leboo] was about
t~d the "uugmented alphabet*’ $1,433,000.
il~elbods, according to Dr, Ethel
M. Thompson of the Elemen-] CURE FOR ~TAGN FRIGHT
tory - K ndergarten - Nursery The U, 8. Office of Education

BIG NEW8 oft nampusl Coeds

deparhneht of the association. : and the Unteer~ity of Illinois favor the layered look, tops in

Most Widely USed teaming up to study causes versad, tlty, indlrtdu~lity. Here=

MOSt widely used now Is the and cures for "performance tweed pleated skirt, matching

Individualized approach which
anxiety" -- more eommonl popover nv.d stretch tuttinnegk

allows children 1o select their called’* IRage fright.’~. alinveP.

own materials and set their ow~
pace.

~ome notion of how ne .... T|iEY ~0~ e~ .=~,’eXO~" "o~ Look s=a’t, "0, the ma~y looks ,of,
rhode for teaching reading walk n lomfcrtabie shlrts ~ompleto with btlff~n=~wn,Iront cud vm,

"battle" b~twoen sehnois Jn I1-
hlem, M~her ~ld It1~ the eas~,~are-inr’~lN."-

llnaJs sister cltes separated o1113’
bye at.eel. $3.Billion Was The Price Thgin~=1963 ,St~die~ ~how pun,, In U,ba.

""~*~"" SChool Bdfldhig:""no, where the "look-say" or For Construe s ’ $~e’n’ TWeed~., wonderfall fashioa leok:f~rt ̄
whole work recognition system
is used, are ahead el the: American schools and colleges provides an additional $400 roll-

,. daY,me, pJb, ytlme~datetime. 94% WOOl - 6% nylon
"phonics" readers in Chum- are maktnga $3 billion effort to Lion a year for the next three "~ ,herril~gbo~twsed.wlth coin¢,glatched~nLtine " ¯

paisa, at tile end of the first build modern facilities "for en-
coors.

~1/~ d6t~JlS, §.~.~*But a recent report by Ed~-month of school, rollments that are mounting at :atlonal Facilities Laboratories]~ut the "phonies" readey~ ill
Champaign, who learn each new

Limos[ every leveL of educatlom warns that there may be a

word by the way letters sound,- Ma~’e than.S3 billion dollars in shortage ~f a million or more

reversed the Lead by the gl~d !onstruct]oa contracts were a- sea~s in colleges by 1970 at the

Grade. warded last ¯year for educational present rates of construction.

While Urbane claims thole and. scis~oe buildings, accord- The bulk of the eonstr~et[ol~

readers will catch up b~ the ing .tO ~.gl[l~kateS by the F, W. money is currently spool for

6th Grade. Champaign holds Dud~e Carp.. and The Nation’s public elementary and second-

that il is time wasted. Schools; ~ ~.-hool administration ary achaia, according to The Douhinherringb~nebreastedjaeket $~79~

I~tportanee N~ng~d " magazine., Natior~’s Schools,

Intr~duetioo of eaching, m~ Many of the~e projects will he
This Is the way the publics-

chines and visual education me- available for use this year to lion estimates current expend[-
~

[hods inlo cLassrooms haYe serv- help ease a shortage of some tufts for construction based On
~11~ IRd~’t ;~|liB

ed only to enhance the" impqP" ]25;00~, public school c!ass, l~3 contract awards:

lance of learning to read well. rooros. Public elementary and

All depends in the’end on an The problem, however, is cru- ~ndary schools, $2.~ billLon;

~Jndel’~tandio~ of words nnd cial at the colic,go level where!
parochial o[emer~-

their meaai~gs, singly and in the full impact ia expected to Blld secondary schools,

combination. All refer back to be felt this year from the
books which continue the ma~0~r rolln~ent of "war babies,".e o,to,.i.s of koow,e o .......o.oo badgers
wisdom, will be getting a vaL~abie AVL~£I v ~==-’==

Without good readinghabils,’sistthronghthepassageoftbe

PKARMACYI ":progress in learning is retarded, LCollege Facilities Act, which ,

!~ka~
Hard.|~F[t Youngsters "~ ," ]~

Manville ’" .... .: ;."
’ k]l (/]~ RA 2-6200

.,.:// ..... ,, ....
.... sporty ~errmlr~one ~p-, i w. ,co,~. A z.~g. Lunch Boxes .~v.,. ~:~,de .~ed

¯ a ’:=011UmffTES.;. =, ,te,, ."~, $,rr,
jAY, i ¯ (~dol end .x/I. &lso avat~Me:~’ ’*"~ po"in $17"

i , ¯ s.., i ~u, $|7"
;’. "’~"

.
~ Many at les.avAb&bte in

¯ ::
~£r0D.MI~/II~.= [ i Special-Reg. $2.98 "’ ’ "

i
T]BEN$ *"

([n~. :,

,. o~mr~Fs, m*ea¢,,...! I F R E E~

~:i~ . ~, ~,..... . > ,,
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Day of Automated
’.Teaching On Way, ENROLL YOUR CHILD NOWI
-- -r.,xpert Predicts " - , AT

Today’# ~ea~er h~n a nod,

dtsg ,equate,once w", ~- SUNNY ACRES SCHOOL
chines thttt talk or teach or take
soil, Many stttdent~ ~re now aa. (FORISIEELY MOMMY ]~AAR’S COUIWI’Ry SCHOOL
euslomed to ts]avislon sets, ov-
erbel~ d projee~r s aod electronic TKKNSPONTA~ON AVAILABLE

equipmelxt used in language la-
boratorts,, AGES - 2 to 6

Hut r~0dern technology
already SO widely applied for Yosr ¢kt~d’s pre.scY~l years aee mast tmporhnt, It yo~
use in the hitsliaess World -- is

go out to hilslltess, make sttre y~tt~ ehiIS receives the proper~aking n direction in the field of
education that may mean much phssleat aad me~l gu]dailee, Indivldual tsthrest Is tam

more ta students, teachers and In every child by qtmllfled teachers¯
~eheol adminis~r atlottg¯

SO reports the National Edu- ¯ AIOCREDITED KINDERGARTEN

cation Association in a quick ¯ LICENSED BY N. J. STATE BOARD OF EDUOATION
~urvey of the trends. 1420 Easton Ave* SolllersetMachines are being developed
for elassr0ord work that nol off-
]y talk Io sludents, but answer CH 6-3366
l~helr questions as well They
~ulde students through subject
zealerJ~ls and avail ~s$igne4 EXTI~A PROTECTION ~s thl~nf 111 high ~ehool shop elass~
homework. ~’here m~.ny he, ys begin to leant a valuable trade¯ Thane hay~ al~

TO the teacher all this mesas wearhtg plastic- face guards to avoid any in~ury, They protect DRESS UP AND fie!! I
~oi 0tlly the ability to handle their ctsthtsg with heavy-duty dehim skoD aprons,
more students, it also me~u~s -- BAEK TO SCHOOL ...... GO..... ..nt~en to .todeo,s o~~ ....~ histroc*~o~ -- thus, ~. ’Where To Obtain
nn individual basis, effect, adding spool&list teach. HAOK TO WORK ......... 60
LtskeS b, ~,ehi .... -~ by ts~-d~t ..... Data on Colleges

Richard Harsh, of the Los Integrates Teaching Btlt First GO
Angeles Coldly supcrinlendent’s Wdling on "The ~ole ~f the He~ ave some Importan
o~ico, writes ts a monograph Computer in Future Instrue. sources for high schOol student|

that rapid ad ...... fdala pro- lionel Systems," published by looking for ]nfora~alion to heh3
MO~80eesslng "has hastened the ad- NE:A’s Department o5 Audio Vi. them apply successfully to ike ~

vent of atltomated education." sual tnsh’uction~ Donald D, college of their choice, and seek.

His moi~ograph predicts un~- Bushnell ~says the computer is [ng ways to finance their eduea.

varsities and secondary schools more than a teaching machine; flea:
Befo~ YOU ~ravet!

~i]] be tl~ked by data process- that it can intestate television, ADMISSIONS
lag machlne~ and other math- films, slides, lectures and text- COLLEGE ENTRANCE EX. You’ll Be Well Dressed from

OIls. Sol~e systemu nh’ead5 books. AMJNATJDN BOARD, Box 592, i #,be ~thrt, With /,be ~FAffht
are in operation In ],O0O school Allen Kent 02 lhe University Princelon, N. J., or Box 1021), QUALITY, STELE and ~[)LOK.
districts. They make way for a~ Plltsburg says that informs- Berkeley 1, CaIif: The College

cubicles (called carrels) and lag developed rapidly, are ex- college admission examinations,
utudenls In work in theh" owlt lion retrieval systems, now be~ Handbook, booklets concerning

insh’uet themselves with the aid lending the traditional library [ guld~itoe services, advanced
~of ..... he, deal tu,or linked Ioltoo]s of sehOlal.hip. J P] t prt,gra,l%s, c-olleg, ~rv,.orrt#0~

nationwide svsteln J -- jseh°larshiP ~erviee a~d spechd
Use of such systems, it is ! FOR EASIER STUDY proJecls¯I. . . [ AMEH C~,N COUNC L ON For Me~ ~ Young Mensad, can make tt posstJ)J~ f~r To tlld ;~ltldv m~ke simple

t~a¢llers to eel[ on rckiona] een re e ,ence h r ks sue as dielion- E D U C A T I () N, V~ashing-

ters for help on spectal prob- aries available at h~me, Universitie~ and Colleges o~d
¯ ton, D. C,: llooks on Amor,ean

79 W. Main St. Somerville
American Junior Colleges,

LUVEJOY’S C O b L E G E "FREE PARKIN G REA2~ OF STORE"

WAHL’S DEPT STORE ~’UIDE’ PuhHshed bY Sim°n &¯ ¯ Shuster, N, Y.. N. Y.
{ HELPiNU YOUR TEENAG,

226 E, 31a{n St. Boun*t Brook za CHOOSE A COLLEG~ hy
: Daeld Klenl, a palnph]e to!

~llop at WAHL’S far ’Ollr bal’k tO school clothes and wearing pal’ent~ ~nd leen-agers available ~ ~f~ ~-~ ~’~ [~
#pparel for the entire family, through the Child Study Assn¯ !

in, Amet’ies, 9 East 89th St.,
FEATUKES FOR TH]~ SCHOOL ! N¯ Y. 28. N¯ Y. 50 cents.

TRIM GIRL FINANCfAD AID
HOW AROUT COLLEGE FI-CHUBBETTE FASHIONS BI/~. 141/~ ~,~EIN~o ~ubHsb~ by ̂ ..... MEN’S & BOYS’-~oon Schoo~ Co~,,.ets.s ^ ..... PANTS

GIRLS" DRESSES; Sizes 3-14 - $2.98 & np Ices New Hampshire Ave.,
toN w, wash,.s,a,,, D. C. ~0 ~t.~o ,~.~

BOYS’ TROUSERS, een,~.
Slims~ Regulars, Itusk|cs - $2.98 up FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE ¯ COTTON ¯ CON’i’INENTALS

FOR COLLEGE STUDENTS: ¯ SHARKSKIN ¯ BLADES

GIRLS’ HEGULAT|ON GYM SUITS AND UNDI~RG.EADHATE. By Rich- ¯ DACRON & CO%~TON ¯ llLIM IVY’S
ard C, Mallin~ly, C~dalog No. Evarytltlll S lit This Qroop Is Wash & WearSNEAKERS OE 55fl27, Publication Serv-

FHEEllOOKCOVERS I"EEEllOOK COVERS ices. InqulryUnit, Oftieeof Ed- Men’s & v Spo t&Dreuea,~on. U. s. ~o~ortme~t Boa’ r ss Shirts
WE ALSO CARRy ~let~lth, ~due~lJon and

BOYS’ ARROW SHIRTS
Washington, D.C. ¯ STRIPE D DRES~q SHIRTS

sc.o~.s.,~s , me. EoYs $1.98 to $3.98
CARTERS HEALTH-TEX NATIONAL * ~

BOYS’ &. GIRLS’ SKI JACKETS AND AllSHIP CORP,, 1580 ShermanAvo.. Eva--. ,,,.
ORSHANBOYS’ SUBURBAN COATS THE N E W AMERICAN

WHITE STAG CAMPUs ADLER SOCKS Omvz TO SUHOLAHSHIPS,
FELLOWSHIPS A/WD LOANS.

’ UllE OUR J~AY,&-WAY ~LAN :" Jtt’hn Bradley~ signet Key
C.E.P ~2NI-CARD HANDI.CHAR~E parbaek. 75 cents., ,1

RAEITAN CHARGE ACC%~8, by The New
of World Literalure, Inc.,

WAHL’S DEPT. STORK N"’d’s°° ^vo. N.. ,,
¯ COLLEGE

DO ALL~,Y~E 8HO~ING UNDER ONE ROOE 178. Prinhetsn,, ¯ /~.
i .’

EL e,~e~_ ̄  ’ duher 6/ veramhi:ware. ;Oenkra. ’S W, MAIN S~-.... IM]O~ZRVILI~. .............,~-0~

Ii

-, Open T~rt¢/~y E~"~’.9 "p.m. ";-



CHILDREN SHOULD BE SEEN ~,-

NOT "HURT"

DRIVE AS IF THEIR LIVES

DEPENDED ON IT, BECAUSE

IT DOES//



IE&Gil~ 14A’tI~E FIg&NKLIK NEfVTe~BECOSD "’/~]UR3DAY, SEPYE~|BEK f, ~96{ ........................................

:. 7 . _ ’. .- . ~:~ . ’ ,~IY -IT’S. BEST -TO. REMOVE TIIA:T/t~H ’ "

In established lawn Rreu,~,pr~- ~robld mea most ~nder weathcr

¯ rides a general unfav~r0bI~ g~- ~nd[tlorls of high temmrature
ldrnraneat for ~. ¯ ; ;’ "

~ " "
I$ Work Thatch is. actually nothing pecldl~y true whell these readi-

mare than the grass plant re* Uons are over eldended periods

I | By Your llut~ers Ga’rde~ Beport©r [ fuse found in the crown and up- of time, ,

{IT’S NOT A HOLIDAY FOR GREEN THUMBs
pet’ root area pin. any coarse Thatch al~o preveals the
m’gattie materials suob aa peat the surface fl’~m cvor rgaohlng

¯ o fo moss and humus fo ld t~ the the root zDae in Ih(.. propel̄  con-
liars you sjIven really sorlotl~ Find prepQre ~/ ur sp0t

r a sa~ area centratlon expect0d.
lhoughl to the dmlgers ol rim ~,mpost pie You’ go’ en w . . ,

¯ fr 1 cc in addition to afforth g a shel Thatch should be reduced me-
llln,~ ant o[ ~,arden work aver profit am th s sour off

sere .el wcekertds o fol ow? ~’ear .....

’ . ter and s ft~ad source fo ¯ maixV chanieally far better root syg-
tht Labor Day weekend and va sable organic Inateria[ next" ’ d sease-eaus ng funs, excee.~ ve terns anti more vigorous plants,

Th¢~le ¯ ~ Jell ~tlOJ) IJaal
’e USe ts par cu ar y osd dur- and le~ th~ea~e prevalence.

’" ," ! P" Y ~ " " Thlo out perennials Ihat are -¯ . . , ng ex teme wet or dr~t pet" ads For fUrihsr infalmalion on
klan about Labor Day being the becoming thick enough to make of was her A m’ob am ar se

in " of h ~aeo~d . s lawns, request bUlLetin "Lawn
I eg nmg e . half Of a prohlerr~. Most of the sprisg- whet, h s aeeumu a oll "educes Care." It’s tl"ee frmu the Agrl-
’thegardenmbgi:eason, and so salblooming pe|’enntt~ls can be ar ~nd ........ ment nip cultural Extension Service.
¯ a .sort of pt .gervJee for gel’- moped now tnoI~log peo~lea, the sob beneat0. W fkout /he Someraef County A dm/nlstrulion
deners leaking tar something to phlox, and daylihe$, prop~oer bathme o air and
aa, aeres a smalJ ust: I Make up your shopping ~iStiwa er ~n the sol the ’act syslem Building, SomerVille.

e ~a:~s or pa ~ up "l e own for spring blOOr~ldg bldhs to bc
~ a¯ . I . rgeiy ]knRed 1o the thatohed Industrial development in

~Ea’yYaJiweather~yourpart-lpaned ]ear harnonh , ’
¯ . area where he air-water hal- New Jersey, .bega~ utmost 3~onee I~x growing new ~rass thatI September m the ttr~e tO

anee can shall e ah’u t[ ’ from years .aSs, The Garden ~tate’swill he tou~h enough ta resist move or plant evergreens, gv- ex reme salutrg2tian ItP Ysevere earliest ~roa works, at Shrews-
] noxt sca$ofl~$ crab f)ra~s. Be ’ergreens planted now should be dro ~ht rand artssure to buy high qua]il~ ~eed, weJJ establL~,~ed by W~ter. , ~ " bury, Were begun in 1878.

Order. your new rose bu~xe6 Cm~tinue *0 spray or dust re- =
to plunt later in the FaU after aes at weekly intervals, The Cool

fall from nelghbarhood trees and other diseases.

, "they’have gone ¯dormant. moist nlgkle o~ August have

~l ~

Get ~ady for the annual wind- brought on mIJdew, black spot

; Saysf

, L’~I’PROLL1NG THE PEACH TREE BORERl
"

r

"FALL IS~UK’BEBT ~LM~’TO!~LANT

,

If you are raising peach, wild ~ate of three pounds per ]Of) NEW LAWNS OU KEI~AI~,,YOUK~pNEBEN~e ONE,"
and cultivated cherry, plum, ted when m~sses Of gum con-
prune, nectarine, apricot, an~ tatld N .red-~rown [al*Val drop.
ornamental shrubs of "the f)entm pings ar~e found on the tree ~h~ W~Oe~g .SpBciol

Prunue, be eta ’tbe.hmRout fovltranld L Tbel ..... destroy ’he RARITAN VALLEY MIXdama~e b~ fl’/e g~ach tree her- ltmer bark of th~ tree from
r, Presence of borers is indies- slightly below the soil surface to CONTAINS: KUNTUCK~ BLUE

10 inches above the soil lldo. "KED FEgUI[FI~

50" I’~RRNNL~L R~E
PICK A SITE SOON Tke damaged trees are weak

lh ¯ " ’ in ~-lb. lotsand produce off-color foilage. If

~~.
FOR LILY BULBS nat checked, the trees wPl often

d,U~ ARRIVELDf)lnce the Fat] is the bes~ time die. ..

.o and p.0oro it I. od- ’%--------------thll of the year Is to treat dr
JI:EEI~’.pE/~ It~MUB i ~ .i : 100 lb, bag I,~.~vmnee, Lliit~ do best bnde~ cool fumigate "the eldi with "P,D.B.

~f) cor~itioM, la areas Where’ (paredlChlorobanzene) cryllta|a. q0-8-4
full: Sttillight flot~’ not’beat upon fn 1his 4~ountF It should be up- v, lit O~laRl¢ MU.L~HIgS:

the soB? A ~light ..... t of plied betwee~ September 1~ and
., .tI~TIDIZI~.R ., SALT BAY bale ~.50

desirable. To es~ure lilies this Remove flrass and weeds =I¯ ~r~Aw bttle 1.00

type or protection, plant them from base of trees for a distance Uovers 1~,000 ~tl, Ft. ] SUOA.R CANE bale ~.~0
among well sp~,oed plants such of one foot¯ Fill llp cracks be.

dowrues, and hleeding hearts, soil Distribute crystals kl a .~m[~ ~J---~ll~t’mK¢.M
.hlthoug.b tht ~ soil .should. be band (l to g .inehtm wide) i in- ~ 1~ .

shaded~ the upper stems and shea |ram 1he tree trunk. C~’Fs-

flowers should i~%~elve plenty of tale placed tig~inst the trtmk
¢ttnehine. " rn~ c~u~e injury. Cover tree

LiLi.s do well in aoil~ that base and crystals witch 4-@.shay.

i

1 J,Tl~rVll~l~ll~J4S*
drain ~reely. retaln tt reasonable elfuL~ of t~o,rth* Fir4u and shape

"r~. ,

amoutlt of moislure, ~nd those ~tot~ with a shovel to farm a cOne

that contain organic matter, d to O inches tall around the ~t

The u~e of bone meal at *he ttamk. Remove mounds 4 Io 6

square’ feet is very helpfld; It ~.eks: later.

’I~U; J~|
h desirat~le to ptepare liLY soll Uselot~eeofP.D.Bfortre.s

ag Jea~ fwiee ~6’ de~p~h -the v years OP age or older. Trees ravm uas bulbs are to be planted. Set lily
one to two years .old may be

bulbs with their bases about
treated with V* to t~ o~. RARITAN VALt;EY- G.L.F. SEIWICE
Trees three to five years aid " One Of thls arel’s most eompthte, G~de~ Centers.

three times as far below the soil may be treated with ~ to ~ ~)ldtyery Se=vl~ Available.Maybe il would be ¢heaper to ~aHat.,e: aa th’e bulb J$ ~U@h.
fmde 0n’o n~ orreS Why net nunees, To avoid Injury. re. THOMPSON S~gg~T, RAJ~t’rAM Next lo l~lk~

~,bopthe~$wmodelsanlithen
Thean]ytwoexceptlonktothls there mounds and erystnl~ 1O ~ RA 5-9252

t~t us ~r I;OW ~06T LOAN~
rate i s for Madonna" and Nan~ to 20 dDy~ after treating your~ O~n Moil, lhr~ Thut~ till g:~f) FrL tiLl 8:30; Sr~t. tiLl 

~TbdFty"rald*ondeonven~ent keen lilies. PInnt them with trees.

~oymea~l vdll,m~at~ "trouble-
£heir t/p~ t~*~e thebes below the
soil surface. Space large flo~--

free¯, ~ransportldlon HOWl erinl[ and spreading types, such
-- BANKING UOUUS -- aa henryl hn.d urnbelldttmx a....... o. b miles
~’hnrs. -- 9 a.m. to. 6 p.m. types, such as pumilum.

[n’~Another helpful trick when

heatmg.comfort

FREE HEA;flND SURVEY WILL EHOW YOU "HOW LITTLE"
~UEURBAN P3DPANE GAS HEAT WOULD COST YOU,

BSAT ~liRf’EY . . , NEW 48 CALL, WRITE OR ~TOP IN"TODAY.

p, me RO~D,~TLAS OF T~r , Suburban propano"
UNITED ~TATES," CASADA W, UNION AVE.

AND ~lOO, UOtL~D BROOK, N,J,



~E ~lm +l~,midln ’ ~ :
"~lmt Hqppen~t+to’Summei?" . .,

We-RECORD
~is~ed Every Thursday

Nash Newspapors Imo,
Edward Nash, Editor and PubBshcr

Joseph Amgelonl, gales M~ager
Office: Ra~Po~ ~uare, MMdlebosh, Somerset, N. J.

~red aa Second Class MaPter a~ January S, l~, u~der bhe Act

oi’ March 3, 1B79, at the i°o+t Offiee at Middle’cash, N. J,,
P,~-enter~ on July 0, 18~I, at the POBt Office s+t gomers~, N. J,
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’We Are Within fhe Statistics’
When he ripened the newest malned, and no one ever

link of lnterslate Highwmy 287 thought it could happen to him, [
in this County sevaeral weeks But it does happen to him who
ag0, G0V¯ Richard Hughes of- thought it could hal, and to hun- ’
~ered a word of caution 1o so-: drefls of ethers like him. They

tarists. Reminding hi~ listeners comprise the tragic 8(atlstles’

that on the previous weekend
23 persons had lost their lives New highways designed with ,,, , , I ’ ’ ~’ ’ ’ ’ " ’
on Mew Jersey highways, he new safeguards certahdy help to II

reduce the bone-rattling toll, hut ~*t~ ~ook$ * ¯ IIpointed++3the for theoming La-
mber Day weekend and it .... it,ekes ,+,o++ th+--h++h+a+,oo+ p+. A to IIlaurel horror, and the predietioos desLgns to put an end to them.o ~y h~ghway s,a.s.o, ......d,os+ +leo+bier. ~,oog ++,h ..d S.~y r+~,++ II+boat the number of people who the new, lrloderJ2 tr+fr~c lao+s+ Jlwould he killed during the La. we need+mor~ disciplined driv-

bop Day holiday, arm. We need "drivers who never We took a couple of days off lore, perhaps arrived at through for a swim,

"We are all wlt]fin these sta forget that the auto is a vehicle
" the boys Who were ptaymg be--it

last week for a fast trip to the analogy with the rings on a tree. After that they had to jam

I,isl]cs," the Governor said. of pleasure which within a frsg- beach. We needed one last re- hat the number of Sl~tS on a h ¯ ThThere was earnest pleading Jn sent era minuteean become a +by eye y ey pay ba by
hewing dp in he ocean breve ]ady beg’shack s asgnof he + " athis voice, and for good reasotl; twisted, compartment of death, I " the etLy so they can t’mk th r
September came. We are the lady bugns age, One of the poor lives climbing oi~ the rock to re-"lye hnew whereo~ ha spoke, for Not only must each at us drive kind of poeple .who requ[ r~ thn dead erealures bad no spot+ o~ trJeve an overthrown ball. Oth-t~e annum] statistics ~re ]Yor]’i

with cave and concern, but each memory of the infinite peace of its back at all. The two girls erwiso the game is too tame,¯ b]y c+curmt~+ A "prayerful re of us should make a pledge to sand and sea to get through the grew m+laneho]y at the thought The girls at+ forbidden to walkso~.’e" should be made by el: keep Yeminding the other fellow busy Winter¯ To float on the of the little beetle cut off on +lie jetly without adult earn- /people lo make the holiday a that the holiday is more dan- sea is to retreat at once to kbo the first bJush of its youth pony+ but ~hey can hold their
Bale one for motorists+ he said. gerous than other days. There’s heslnnings n£ life in the warm th e a.qe of no yearn at all. breath while the boys dn so and

A "praynrful resolve ++ is +er. an easy way Lo remind the driv+ oceans uP the new-born world
jag world that e~tra care [sr

. , . . But soon they were on Ihe receive at least a vicarious
tainly needed, because we are + , and in the +lear embryonicneeded: Dr+.ve durmg dayhght field, It is a +’*treat~ to life at its hands and knees, dl~ing fur thrill*
all within those tragic statistics+

hotxrs of the holiday weekend simplest. It restorem one ~+or sand crab+, creatures very In walchisg them cavort a-

with your dim lights aglow, complications much a]ive and busy scuttling lot+,++ the beech, their strong
It is much safer to stay home,

That s the sinai, the reminder,I u e h
away from their reaching fin- young bodies tanned, their hair

O+ course* but the Ihough+ of , 0 CO rs , e + are ~ gPea
that "We are nil w+thm theI ma eo e nil he h~ech gel’a+ They took one to the apBrt-

bleached it+ the gun, we ahnosk
..... ny p p ’ meat and tried to persuade’itlforgo you Vist Nan Cyprus,spendinR Summer’s last hnllday

stutlsllcs that a little less which somewha~ destro s the il-
Io burrow in a sand-filled sheLl, ’~enator GO dwnter. But The+any°t h+epeopl++s th+yre+e++h++ to 0ok++red end a..,eoad oaks +s .........of the stills+u+ o rh+++ =+ +dhu, the crab .....t happy +ork +, ........

selves, children and ap~upt an- ently undulatirt~ bodi with IhJs shallow s[tuetisn, so for ~S when we got back.es ButE.lenS who would he happy ne can’t se~ 1he peo~]e while they is ought it back to the boacll --Barbanr~ intr~ their rnr~ -- nnd g~!
to be proved wrong, floating on the waves with eyes and released it again at the --Same ++ever return alive,

LighL~ on for the
Besldes~ there are snme pen-

edge of the sea.holiday shut. TOE THE MARK"

The expt essloo "toe the¯ Many die, many others are weekend! After a while however, they ,1 " "
.......................... mark stems floe the earlypie on the beach we want in he tired of I)eing seven years old " ¯ ¯ ¯

FUNNY BUSINESS +.h. ot, r+,.,,th’+n, °Y ’ "Iand decided to la a beln fir day~ oP our country when few
gomehow, heing on the beach is fern. They enreful]y lald out school ehlldren wnl’c shoes and

they hterally did toe’ alonga thing whiell inlel’esl s all of us tnwels in the ~un and stt’efched
equnlly~ which cannot be said heir bodies, nttt o0 ~.henl giogel’- he. C u¢’k ][I he f O0 ’ing aa hey

wailed tht~ll tto’n to lead saysfor many other activities, Aiid ly, as Jf to iol2ch the ~and Would ’ , , ",
}]0%’/ tittis equipment WO need -- il~Cltl" some kthd of terrible pen- the Encyclopedia Americana,o be. opa. ashore, the cost  hls squeom,+h avoid ....- Corn .y" C .e.of all of which amounts to pel- of the send perhaps makes some e
haps a dollar, The e]ahol-a,.o s~,n~e o11 the pa]’~ af teen-~ees
paraphernalia of most of our wlm have smeared their bodies
living is uanene~sary. The bear.h with oil, but since our’llttLe ~girls
provides its own enlertnJnment. ~vele utready well - covel~od

All we have to do is take a their activities became an oh-
walk along It. Our ~even-year +;urd charade,
eld eagerly eel]eels enormous And of eotlrse, they were ~h]e
handfuls ef what she calls to lie still for st] Of ahoo~ five
lovable seaweed. Why is it lay- minutes. Thank Soothles8 it will

¯ *!" able? Beeause she loves it. And be several }’ears before they
why does she Jove it7 Beoause acquire the adolescent’s ability

"~= -~ ~..,~ ~ it had pea-like obtrusions On tt to lie on the beach and do
~,. ...+,, $ which Pop with the most utterly abSOLutely ~othlng but cancan-

.* .~ I[3 +7_ ~aflsfytng sound when pLnehed, trateon their hodieawMie]Isten-
and down the beach she and thg to a portable radio blare

h~¢ friend w~dk popping lovable borreudous music into the air.
sea-weed, Soon they wero down by the

They find along- the edge oi edge of the sea again, splashing
’ the v~athr n~me dead lady bugs. in the surf and wslting for ..r~
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-- " ’ -- ’ Show Flemh~.on, As s i’esult, we huve a new i in sdditlen to a nttmbQr of ~om~ The Cgtmt¥ cl~b aSen~ at P.A
T o m o r r o w -- ~t~te l~r411sh 4.H livostock super[atendent, Economics Clubs in ~rldSewa. ~AT00 wILl be happy to hear

C|ov4~ Horse ~ow ~emln n on Dr. Wil[Lam R~ysloLds o~ Rarl- ter. frQm ~’btL, m ,
an, re’ the far and for ~kel Thls ta Jumt one wuyi~ which ---¯ ~a~urdny -- State ’Wesiero e qCoPreg} olldelM,’e Horse Bhow Flcmi-.ton pr ~arMLon lesd~/~ ~Jp to "the the 4-H Fair has been & success

¯ .~ .

taiL.’

[~.his y~etE, ~ ~m
EvenL~ in the wiJld are ew.ry- We have person~ interested In The thanks of all eoncerne~

[gy thulg fron~ the Fletnington ~a.u’l )eud, ershlp for a second beekecp- goe~ ¢o the ~o~erset County
TI|~ COUNTY 4.H STAFF ~o National ~-H week. Clubs wdl ing ~luh in the southern p~rt oF 4-H Fair AssOciation, the .0arent

I ~J"’~"~

¯
Io f~rmlng aae’~’, and yotlng-I the eDunty~ , now hor~e club in dt’ganizaHor~ .~nd oper~tinK t~ni

---~~ I¢ler~ turnea nine ,~nd te~ are Franklin ’rowl~shig, a r~ow Kar- behind the Fair. Members ~nd
COMINO EVENTg ~lready a~tel" lo¢~I leade~’s and ~en club in HaskinI~ Rid !e ~ a~sa~iatc~s ~.~orked llnco~m ed

. . club agents to ald theln start a new ~o~t club ir~ Brttackhljrg hours to make it poss[’nle. Tkolr
To d.~y r 81ate ~H Daily Show, I rtew club c~r enler art elltablmhed a new dol~ club ]h Somerville, pay: the sat sfac o1~ o~ o job

~I" len~ln~[tUlX I~ir.

ione.

a new el~LC*naology clutl in South well done. Thls ~s In the h’ue
Today -- ~b/ Cotillc/[ ~lee(x~g~ Tile recent 4~|~ ~air ha~ kEqp- [ l~l’allc}l, ~ new ~ln~l]l engine ~l~lb 4-H h,adit~on.

Coutlty Admlllistratlor; Bldg., ~ed nloke potentml le~;~et’~ a- in Monlgomury, ttnd the pozai- We weiuon~e p0rso¢l~ wishLng8 p,rn. wal’~ el the ne~d for 4-H lead- ’~b]lit~ of o~10 fir znoe-c fire [ire- to t~id w~th 4-H clubs Or tn help
T~lmorraw ~ ~late 4~H Sh~p ~ ~rs, I ven~ion cltlhs In tho County. This the 4 H Fair AssoctaLion in 1985,

IT’S S£PTEMBER...SUi tt, R’$ OVER...

SLEEPER SOFA AND CHAIR

LOOK! SOLID ROCK MAPLE

(’1 e nt,w p!eces oc.~ Dew gro~p~ ~t We ~kos~ [~Jr yOU

vii our ft~rs. And d~rx’t forget, our truil~ed ~t~ft car= reully


